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ABSTRACT

Effectiveschoolmanagementenhancesacademicattainmentinbothdeveloped and 

developing nations. This study sought to investigate principals’management 

practices which include: effective communication, stakeholderinvolvement, 

acquisition and maintenance of infrastructure and InformationCommunication 

technology/ies integration on academic performance in publicsecondary 

schools. The purpose of this study was to investigate the 

influenceofprincipals’managementpracticesonacademicperformanceinpublicse

condaryschoolsinNyandoSubCounty.Thestudywasanchoredonclassical 

management theory propounded by Henry Fayol (1925).The studyemployed 

descriptive research design. The target population for the study wasall 

the30public secondary schools,30 principals and 30 heads of 

departmentsinNyando Sub County and the one Sub County Director of 

Education. Thestudy utilized simple random sampling. In descriptive research, 

a sample sizeof10-

50%isacceptable(Mugenda&Mugenda,2013).Theresearchercollecteddatausing

aquestionnairefortheteachersandprincipalsandconducted an interview with the 

SCDE. The questionnaire had both open 

andclosedendedquestions.Quantitativedatawascomputedbytheuseofdescriptive 

statistics with the help of Statistical Package for Social Sciences(SPSSV 24.0)

Andpresentedthroughpercentages,frequencies,means,andstandarddeviations. 

Content analysis was used to analyse the data collected from theinterview. 

From the study findings, it was established that the principals haveeffective 

communication practices such as holding open forums for 

discussionwithstudents,clarifyingeducationpoliciesandgoalsduringstaff
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meeting/briefs and addressing the school during assemblies. The study 

foundthat there is stakeholder involvement within the schools. Principals 

agreed thattheir schools provide all stakeholders with opportunities to actively 

participatein developing goals that improve academic achievement and that 

the schoolculture is characterized by mutual support from the stakeholders to 

improveacademic achievement. On acquisition and maintenance of 

infrastructure, 

thestudyfoundthatthenumberofclassroomsinrelationtothenumberofstudents’ 

affects students’ academic performance the physical environment ofa school 

plays a crucial role in shaping students' educational outcomes. 

ThestudyalsorevealedtheintegrationofInformationandCommunicationTechnolo

gy (ICT) in the realm of education not only enhances the delivery 

ofinstructional contentbut also expedites the coverageof curricular 

material.Thestudyrecommendedthatprincipalspartakeinin-

servicecoursestoenhance their communication proficiency. The study also 

recommended thatthe schools ought to actively engage parents in decision-

making 

proceduresconcerningacademicaccomplishmentsandfosteracommunalsenseofa

ccountabilityamongallinvestedpartiestoenhance academic efficacy.
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CHAPTER 

ONEINTRODUC

TION

1.1 Backgroundtothestudy

An individual'sand a country'ssocial, political, and economic progressmayall 

be directly attributed to the quality of its educational system. According 

totheUnitedNationsEducational,Scientific,andCulturalOrganizationUNESCO 

(2013), education is a universally recognized human right and playsa crucial 

role in fostering the societal desirable distribution of 

information,values,andnorms.Itisoftheutmostsignificanceforeachandeveryeduc

ational system to ensure that students in senior high school achieve highlevels 

of academic success. The academic performance of pupils is affected bya wide 

variety of elements, many of which have been investigated, but a greatdeal of 

difficulty still exists(Brew, Nketiah, & Koranteng, 2021). Educatorsand 

scholars have long been interested in academic performance 

measures.Academicperformanceisimpactedbyseveralfactors,includingparents'e

ducationandincome,instructors'topiccompetence,truancy,textbookavailabilitya

ndaccessibility,libraries,practicallaboratories,andmeals(Chinyoka & Naidu, 

2013).

Better school management improves academic attainment in both rich 

anddevelopingnations,accordingtotheCentreforEconomicPerformance(CEP)(L

emos,2014).AccordingtoLemos(2014),schoolmanagementmethods have a 

greater influence on student achievement than teacher 

quality,competitiveness,andclasssize.Managementtechniquesincludeincentive/

personnel management, leadership, target setting, monitoring, 

andoperations(DiLiberto,Schivardi,&Sulis,2015).IntheUnitedStatesof
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America (USA), a number of states are leading efforts to changes that 

willmake principals accountable for their schools' academic performance 

levels.Globally, the leadership of principals is an essential component in 

fosteringacademic success among pupils and students (Leithwood, Sun, & 

Pollock,2017).

The Comprehensive Evaluation System for School Administrators 

(CESSA)according to Ontai-Machado (2016)was developed by the Hawaii 

Departmentof Education HIDOE in the 2013-2014 school year, to provide 

feedback on 

theperformanceofprincipals.Theprincipal'sresponsibilityswitchedfrommanage

mentandadministrationtoclassroomleadership.Additionally,theprincipal'seffecti

venessismeasuredbytheextenttowhich(a)studentachievementincreases,(b)stude

ntgrowthpercentilesrise,(c)studentsareprepared for college, and (d) the 

achievement gap between high-need and low-need students is narrowed(Ontai-

Machado, 2016). Moreover, Xiong (2017)states that principals need to be able 

to explain their ideas and model thebehaviors they want to see in their students 

for them to be able to successfullybuild a school environment, and culture that 

represents their aspirations andvalues.Principalswhowanttocreatelong-

lasting,inclusiveschoolcommunities, where students are encouraged to take on 

leadership roles 

willneedthesupportofbothfacultyandstudents.Studentswillbemoreinvestedinthe 

school'ssuccesswhentheyfeelliketheyownapiece ofit(Xiong,2017).

IntheSub-SaharanAfricaschoolmanagementisalsoinchargeoftheprovision of 

physical facilities, which is an important component of a 

learner'soverallachievementinschool.Classrooms,aschoollibrary,ascientific
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laboratory, restrooms, a playground, and a dormitory are among the 

physicalfacilities availableatthe school. Participantsat theWorld 

ConferenceonEducation for All (EFA) held in Johannesburg in 1990 

recognized a number ofcomponents necessary for high-quality education, 

including suitable 

facilitiesandeducationalresources,asbeingparticularlysignificant(UNESCO202

0).Adeyemo(2012)indicatesthat,oneofthemostsignificantresponsibilitiesofasch

oolprincipalinNigeriaisthemonitoringoftheexecution and assessment of the 

curriculum. Principals of schools played 

asignificantpartintheprocessofroutinelymonitoringtheteachingandlearningthatt

ookplaceinschoolsthroughtheuseoflessonattendanceregisters and class 

observations, both of which contributed favorably to 

theoverallperformanceofstudents.

AccordingtoGituathi(2012),manyteachersinKenyabelievedthatprofessionaldevelopmentprogra

ecrucialtoimprovingtheirperformance in the classroom, which in turn led to 

better student outcomes onstandardized tests. These programs included in-

service training, as well asworkshops, seminars, and indoor trainings that 

helped teachers gain a 

deeperunderstandingoftheirsubjects.Therefore,staffdevelopmentinitiativesaffec

tedteachers'efficiency,whichinturninfluencedstudent'sacademicachievement(G

ituathi, 2012). As Imbwenya (2015)pointed out, nevertheless,just a minority of 

educators really participate in staff development programs,whichhas 

adetrimentalimpact on studentachievement.

The instructional teaching tools used have an influence on the performance 

ofstudents.Ajoke,(2017)claimthatschoolsthatperformbadlyspenda
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disproportionateamountoftheirlimitedresourcesontheacquisitionofteaching and 

learning materials. According to the United Nations 

Educational,Scientific,andCulturalOrganization's(UNESCO)annualreport(202

0),academic achievement is associated with the mobilization of resources 

byschooladministrators.Anothercrucialcomponentofstrongacademicachieveme

nt is the promotion of teachers' professional growth by the 

school'sadministrative leadership team. The Instructors Service Commission 

has 

takenspecialcareofthiscomponent,andithasbeenincludedasoneofthetechniques 

used in the evaluation of school teachers by the commission. Inaccordance 

with the new TSC teacher performance appraisal and 

developmenttools(TPAD/01),professionaldevelopmentisrequiredinthesixthperf

ormancecompetencyareas,whereateacherisrequiredtoidentifyindividual 

performance gaps, detect training needs, and seek solutions 

throughprofessional development courses, as well as obtain certificates for the 

coursesattended. In addition, the instructor is expected to participate in peer 

learningactivities and to speak on a topic panel. The principal's promotion of 

thisgrowthis crucial intheenhancement ofstudent performance.

Peter (2011) emphasizes the importance of school administrators 

identifyingtraining requirements for their instructors. Because of the 

aforementioned, thestudy attempts to investigate the effect of principals' 

management techniqueson academic performance in public secondary schools 

in Nyando sub-

county,Kenya,inordertoproviderecommendations.NyandoSubCountyisoneofth

esevensubcountiesinKisumuCounty.AsshowninTable1.1,theperformance of 

candidates in the national examination in Nyando sub 
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countyhasconsistentlybeenbelowaverageovertheprevioussevenyears.Overall,
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performance in the Nyando sub-county has received an average grade of C-

(minus) in the years 2012, 2013, and 2014. The year 2015 had the 

highestaverage score of C (plain), with a total of 5.685 points. In the following 

years,however, there was a precipitous decline in performance, with an 

averagegrade of D+ (plus) of 3.910 points as recorded in 2016, and an 

aggregate of D-of 3.720points in 2017 This as noted indicated that there was a 

negative trendin performance in comparison with the preceding years. On the 

other hand, theaverage grade in 2018 was 3.901, with a mean grade of D+ and 

a standarddeviation of 0.181 points in 2018. The overall level of performance 

has beenbelow average since the minimal grade required for admission to the 

higherlearning institution (university) has been raised to C+ (plus). Earlier (up 

to2015), government-sponsored students were required to get a B (plain) 

orabove,whileself-sponsoredstudentswererequiredtoearnaC+ (plus).

Thestatisticsshownaboveplainlydemonstratesthatasignificantproportionof these 

applicants failed to achieve the required minimum admission grade bya far 

greater margin. Overall, all of the students had potential based on theirentry 

marks to secondary school; however, as demonstrated by their final 

drop,therearechallengesthatmayhavecontributedtothegeneralpoorperformance 

in Kenya Certificate of Secondary Education (KCSE) in NyandoSub County 

from2012to 2018. Despite the fact thatthe governmenthas putin place measures 

to improve student performance, such as providing 

schoolswithteachers,infrastructure,andacertifiedcurriculum,publicsecondarysch

ools in Nyando Sub County continue to receive poor grades in the 

KenyaCertificate of Secondary Education (KCSE). However, despite the fact 

thatthereareavarietyofotherelementsthatmightinfluencethisperformance,
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principal’smanagementtechniquescouldhaveanimpactonitaswell.However, 

therehas been little empirical research to support this, 

particularlyinNyandoSub County.

Table1.1: Summary of KCSE results for Nyando Sub-County for the 

Lastthree years

KSCESCORE KCSEMEAN

KisumuCounty 2018 2019 2020 2018 2019 2020

KisumuEast D D+ C 3.24 4.50 5.05

KisumuWest C C D+ 6.23 6.06 4.04

KisumuCentral C C- C+ 6.01 5.32 7.1

Seme D- D C 2.10 3.09 6.08

Nyakach C+ C- C+ 7.03 5.78 7.10

Muhoroni C- C C- 5.09 6.78 5.00

Nyando D+ D- E 4.12 2.0 1.15

Source:MinistryofEducation,Nyando sub-county,(2018),(2019)and (2020).

1.2 Statementoftheproblem

Toensurethatallpupilshaveaccesstofreeandsubsidizedsecondaryeducationinpublicsecondarysch

heKenyangovernmenthasundertakensignificantefforts.Additionally,ithassecure

dtheproperavailability of instructional materials as well as the professionalism 

of teachers(RepublicofKenya2020,MOEST2013:5).Students' 

performanceintheKenya Certificate of Secondary Education (KCSE) test, on 

the other hand, hascontinued to produce dismal outcomes at public secondary 

schools in Kenya.NyandoCounty has consistently achieved lowmean gradesin 

the 

KenyaCertificateofSecondaryEducation(KCSE)examination.Whenitcomestoth

esupplyofinstructionalmaterials,instructionalsupervision,teacher
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professional motivation, and the provision of physical facilities, principals 

areoften seen as having a considerable impact on the effectiveness of results 

intheir schools. Inthis context, the researcher tries to close the knowledge 

gapby conducting an investigation on the impacts of principal's management 

onacademic performance in public secondary schools in Nyando sub-

county,Kenya.

1.3 Purposeofthestudy

Thepurposeofthestudyistoinvestigatetheinfluenceofprincipals’management 

practices on academic performance in public secondary schoolsinNyandoSub-

County,Kenya

1.4 Objectivesofthestudy

Theobjectivesofthisresearch are:

i. To determine the influence of principals’ effective communication 

onacademic performance in public secondary schools in Nyando sub-

county,Kenya.

ii. To determine the influence of the stakeholder involvement in 

decisionmakingonacademicperformanceinpublicsecondaryschoolsinNyandos

ub-county,Kenya

iii. To examine the influence of principals’ acquisition and maintenance 

ofinfrastructure on academic performance in public secondary schools 

inNyandosub-county,Kenya.

iv. To determine the use of ICT integration by the principals on 

academicperformanceinpublicsecondaryschoolsinNyandosub-

county,Kenya
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1.5 ResearchQuestions

i. How does principals’ effective communication influence the 

academicperformanceinpublicsecondaryschoolsinNyandosub-

county,Kenya?

ii. To what extent does the stakeholder’s involvement influence 

academicperformanceinpublicsecondaryschoolsinNyandosub-

county,Kenya?

iii. How does the development of the infrastructures influence 

academicperformanceinpublicsecondaryschoolsinNyandosub-

county,Kenya,in terms ofinfrastructuredevelopment?

iv. How does the principals’ integration of ICT in administration 

influencethe academic performance in public secondary schools in 

Nyando sub-county,Kenya?

1.6 Significanceofthestudy

According to the findings of the research, school administrators may use 

avariety of strategies to enhance the academic performance of their pupils 

whiledoing administrative chores. Education stakeholders such as the Ministry 

ofEducation (MOE), Sub-County Directors, and others may benefit from 

thefindings of the research, which might help to strengthen oversight of 

educationat educational institutions. Furthermore, the study may be used as a 

source 

ofinformationforotheracademics,andthesuggestionsmayserveasaspringboardfor

additionalresearch inthedomainofadministration.

The findings of the research may be of great use to the TSC, which is 

theemployer of teachers, in ensuring that they get some training in 

instructionalsupervisionbeforebeingpromotedtothepositionofheadteacher.Offic
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ers
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from the Ministry of Education may also benefit from this project since 

theywill be able to discover areas that they may not have previously checked 

intheir inspection of schools and enhance them. Principals and instructors 

maypotentially profit from the improvement of their supervisory and 

instructionalresponsibilities as well. The findings of the research indicated that 

principals'supervising actions were insufficient or absent, and they 

recommended 

moreeffectivetechniques.Secondaryprincipalswillbenefitfromthisresearchbeca

use they will receiveinformation, facts, and techniques that will 

helpthemtoconducteffective andefficientinstructionalsupervisionpractices.

Researchers will also profit from the study since its findings and 

conclusionsmay serve as a Launch pad for further investigation into the issues 

of 

schoolmanagementandperformanceofstudentsinK.C.S.E.Thisstudywillcontribu

te to address knowledge gaps in the body of literature and form a 

basisforfurtherresearchstudies.

1.7 Limitationsofthestudy

According to Mugendaand Mugenda(2003), limits arefeaturesof a studyover 

which the researcher may or may not have control and which may or maynot 

impact the validity of the research. The following limitations may apply tothe 

study: the informants, particularly instructors and students, may choose 

todivulge information during the process of filling out the questionnaires, 

whichmay impair the objectivity of the conclusions. The principalswill 

providefacts about themselves that may impair their ability to remain 

objective. Someprincipals may have a hectic schedule and may not have the 

opportunity 
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tocompletethequestionnaire.Byschedulinganappointmentwiththeschoolin
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advance, the restriction will be lessened. The respondents would be asked 

tocompletethesurveyson theirowninitiativeby theresearcher.

The success of the research is hinged on the candor and cooperation of 

theparticipants.Theresearcherwillpleadwiththemtobehonestduringthewholestud

ysothatanypotentialbiasmightbeavoided.Itisexpectedthatthey will do well in 

assessment of instructional monitoring techniques withoutbeing able to 

account for confounding factors. Further, data from quantitativeand qualitative 

methods requires high skills during analysis and integrating forpurpose of 

interpretation. To overcomethis it required seeking help fromexpertswhich 

increased thecosts of thestudy.

1.8 Delimitationsofthestudy

Delimitations are boundaries of the study (Mugenda & Mugenda, 2013). 

Thestudy will focus on secondary schools in Nyando Sub- County which had 

thelowestperformance. Therespondents willinclude principals,students 

anddirectors. Students’ performance might have been influenced by variables 

bothin school and out of school but the study however will be concerned 

withvariablesaffecting management practicesonly.

1.9 Basicassumptionsofthestudy

Thestudyis basedon theassumptionsthat:

 Alltheprincipalshaveknowledgeonthemanagement practices

 Informationcollected fromtherespondentswillbetrueandaccurate.



Alltheschoolsthatwillbesampledhaveaclearrecordofavailableinstruction

alteaching/learningmaterials.
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1.10 Definitionofsignificantterms

A student: refers to secondary school learners who are pursuing 

secondaryeducation.

Academicperformance:referstogradesachievedbythestudentafterundertakinganational 

examination.

Effective communication: refersto communication between two or 

morepersonsinwhichtheintendedmessageis−properlyencoded,deliveredthrough 

appropriate channel, received properly,decoded and understood 

bytherecipient(s)

ICT: refers to technology that is used to handle communications 

processessuchastelecommunications,broadcastmedia,intelligentbuildingmanag

ement systems, audiovisual processing and transmission systems, andnetwork-

basedcontroland monitoringfunctions

Influence:referstoanactionwhichcanbringaboutchangeorwhichfacilitatesachangeat 

theendresult.

Instructional materials: refer to facilities such as textbooks and 

stationarymaterialsthatareusedtoaidteachingandmakelearnerunderstandtheconc

epttaught by making references.

Management practices: refer to activities carried out by the administrator 

inday-to-day basis to modify and bring about change in variables within 

theschoolenvironment.

Physical materials: refer to school facilities such as classrooms, offices 

andfurniture among others.

Principal: refers to a teacher appointed by the Teachers’ Service 

Commissiontoactas itsagent inexecution 

ofadministrativedutiesinagivenschool.
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Stakeholders’ involvement: refers to the process used by an organization 

toengage relevantstakeholdersfora purposetoachieve acceptedoutcomes

1.11 Organizationofthestudy

Thestudywillbeorganizedinfivechapters.Chapteroneconsistsofbackground of 

the study,statement of the problem, purpose of the 

study,objectivesofthestudy,researchquestions,significanceofthestudy,limitation

s of the study, delimitations of the study, assumptions of the study,definitions 

of significant terms and organization of the study. Chapter twodeals with 

literature review, which examines the objectives, and the 

summaryofliteraturereview,theoreticalframeworkandconceptualframework.Ch

apter three focus on the research methodology under the target 

population,research design, sample size and sampling procedure, research 

instrument,instrument’s validity, instruments, reliability, data collection 

procedure dataanalysisand ethicalconsiderations.
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CHAPTERTWO

REVIEWOFRELATEDLITERATURE

2.1 Introduction

This chapter examined literature related to the study. It discusses the 

relevantliterature on the influence of principals’ management practices on 

students’performanceatKenyaCertificateofSecondaryEducationexamination(K

CSE). The review is organized under the following subheadings: concept 

ofmanagement practices, principals’ involvement in teaching, and 

stakeholder’sinvolvement, and principals’ classroom visitation, principals’ use 

of ICT 

andstudentperformance.Italsopresentedthesummaryofliteraturereview,theoretic

alframework andconceptualframework.

2.2 ConceptofAcademicPerformance

Academic performance measures how well a student has fulfilled 

specifiedgoals in school, college, and university.School systems set cognitive 

goalsthatapplyacrosssubjectareas(e.g.,criticalthinking)orincorporateknowledge 

and comprehension in a single intellectual domain (e.g., numeracy,literacy, 

science, history)(Tian & Sun, 2018), as described by Muriithi 

(2012),management practices are an intervention by a third party with the goal 

ofincreasing the quality of the job performed. As a result, management 

practicesin a school encompass all of the processes that are carried out by 

principals inorder to ensure that the principles, rules, regulations, and methods 

that areprescribed for the purposes of implementing and achieving the 

educationalobjectivesareeffectivelyimplemented.Theuseofprofessionalknowle

dgeand expertise to supervise and organize the process of increasing the 

quality ofeducationalactivitiesinschoolsisthusrequired.Analternativewayof
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lookingatmanagementtechniquesistothinkofthemasaninteractionincluding 

established relationships between and among individuals, which 

areimpactedby aset program ofteaching.

Students' achievement on the KCSE is particularly important because, at 

theconclusion of the four-year cycle, they appear for a national test, the 

KCSE.Students with poor academic performance are denied admission to 

universitiesandcollegesand,asaresult,havefeweropportunitiesforemploymentpl

acement in the future. Schools can make a difference in students' 

academicprogress by using effective instructional supervision techniques. 

Classroomvisits,inspectionofteachers'professionaldocumentation,examinationo

fstudents' academic work, and participation of the administrator in 

classroominstruction are only a few of the procedures. The principal sets the 

tone for 

theschoolandinspiresstaffandstudentstoachievetheirhighestlevelsofperformanc

e.

Student academic performance is defined by Mutua (2011) as the final 

resultsoftheKenyaCertificateofSecondaryEducation(KCSE)forstudentsinsecon

daryschools.Academicattainmentisdeterminedbytheamounttowhich principals’ 

carry out instructional supervisory responsibilities in theirrespective schools. 

Kimeu (2010) found agreement with Mutua's findings inhis research. At his 

research, he discovered that principals in private schoolsperformed 

instructional monitoring on a more frequent basis than those inpublic schools. 

The outcomes of the KCSE at private schools improved as 

aconsequenceofthis.Supervisionisessentialforeducationalinstitutionsbecauseith

elpsthemaccomplishtheirobjectiveswhilealsoproducing
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meaningfuloutputs.Thepracticeofinstructionalmonitoringshouldbeencouraged 

by principals since it results in enhanced student achievement.Instructional 

monitoring procedures in today's educational system are derivedfrom the older 

American educational system. The educational system 

wasunderthecontrolofthelocalgovernment.Controllingschooloperations,which 

included overseeing all of the activities that took place in the school,was 

included in the supervisory procedures. It is interesting that 

kindergarteninstructors select out qualities of self-control as most necessary to 

success 

inschoolgiventhewidevarietyoffactorsthatmightaffectacademicachievement(Bl

air& Raver,2015).

2.3 Principals’effectivecommunicationandAcademicPerformance

AccordingtoBrigmanandCampbell(2013),inaschoolsetup,communication 

influencesthe behavior ofteachers, students, non-teachingstaff and parents 

among others. The school principal as the head of school isexpected to 

communicate the school rules and regulations to all and 

sundrywithintheschoolsetup.Meaningfulinteractionsfacilitatedbyeffectivecom

municationsystemsareengagedindailyschoolmanagementroutine.These 

interactions produce students’ discipline. According to Brigman 

andCampbell(2013),studentsareinformedandconstantlyremindedoftheirrespons

ibilitiesduringschoolassemblies.Fellowstudentsusuallyschoolprefects, the 

teachers on duty, senior teacher, deputy principal as well as theschool 

principal spell out the consequences of misbehavior mainly verballythrough 

available communication channels. This enhances the culture of 

gooddiscipline within the schools. The teachers and the school head sensitize 

thestudentsontheexpectedbehaviorandspelloutwellschoolexpectationsand
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order of doing things on daily basis. Good attitudes towards teaching, 

learningandthewholeeducationalprocessesandsystemswithintheschoolareenhan

cedby this type ofcommunication duringassemblies.

A study was done by Muriithi (2013), to examine the influence of 

teachers’communication strategies on students’ discipline in public secondary 

schoolsin Mukurweini district. The study findings indicated that holding of 

classroommeetings,useofschoolprefects,communicationduringassembly,useofg

uidance and counseling , use of rewards and incentives, holding of 

openforums,encouragingmemberstopassinformationamongthemselvesaresome

ofthecommunicationstrategiescommonlyusedbyteachers’inMukurweiniDistrict

on student’s discipline. Majorityof theteachersalsoindicated that they often 

used notice boards on student discipline. 

However,facialexpressionwasrarelyusedonstudentdiscipline.Majorityoftheteac

hers 89% indicated that school category affects the way they communicateon 

the student discipline. The study results revealed that the category of 

theschool, boys only, girls only and mixed for both boys and girls affect the 

wayteacherscommunicatesonstudentdiscipline.Thestudyalsofoundthatcommun

ication strategies with the least preferences for teachers on studentdiscipline 

included the use of reward system, the use of eye contact and 

facialexpression.Accordingtothestudy,conditionswhichreduceeffectivecommu

nication ranged from distortion of information, language barrier to lackof 

proper mechanisms that ensures conducive environment for students 

toexpressthemselves to theirteachers.
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Kindiki (2009), in his study on influence of principals’ communication 

onstudents’ discipline established that there were poor communication 

channelsused by school administrators and undemocratic school 

administration 

whichdidnotconsidermeetingsandassembliesasimportantstrategiesofcommunic

ation. The study advocated for the use of meetings andassembliesas strategies 

of communication as they improved interaction and relationshipbetween the 

administration and students which led to unity within the school.This implies 

that improving on effective communication by use of schoolassemblies for 

important ideas could step up students’ discipline in secondaryschools.

A study done by Kiprop (2012), in a paper on discussion of the role of 

variousstakeholdersin the management of discipline in schools in 

Kenyaobservedthat most principals adopt master or servant superior or inferior 

attitude indealingwith students. Theyrarelylistenedto 

students’grievancesbecausethey believe that they have nothing to offer. This 

creates a lot of tension, stressand misunderstanding and eventually leadsto 

frustrations and violence asmanifested in strikes. The study recommended a 

creation of opportunities toenable teachers, students and administrators to sit 

down and discuss issuesaffecting their school freely without inhibition, 

intimidation or victimization.Hence, for effective management of school 

discipline the cooperation betweenthe principal, staff, students, parents and the 

community is a prerequisite. 

Thus,wherestudentsaredeniedachancetoexpresstheirviewsandventoutfrustration

s, it breeds a situation wherestudents have no way of 

expressingtheirgrievancesleadingtofrustrationsandresultingintodisruptivebehavi

ors
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andsuchincidencescouldbepreventedbyinvolvementofstudentsforcollaborativedecision 

making during classmeetings.

Betts (2007) states that students should get notices in their classes or 

officialnotice boardsand that is important to be formal and cordial in 

communicationfor several reasons. Firstly, the person passing the information 

is viewed byeveryone in the school as someone who has a positive influence 

and secondly,one learns to get the point across effectively and ensure that the 

work is donethe way it should be. So this was all about the communication 

skills and theirimportance. La Plant (2009), explains that school rules and 

regulations as wellas general conduct of the students in the school are some 

items that should beput on the notice boards. This will enhance discipline as 

the students will bereading these rules and regulations on daily basis. Mbiti 

(2020), states thatwrittenworkismore permanent 

andlessliabletomisinterpretation.

AstudydonebyKindiki(2009),oneffectivenessofcommunicationonstudents’ 

discipline in secondary schools in Kenya was conducted in 

NaivashaDistrict.Thestudyutilizedqualitativeapproachwithquestionnaires,inter

views and documentation as instruments of collecting data. Purposivesampling 

was used to identify Naivasha District as the location of the 

study.Stratifiedandsimplerandomsamplingwasusedtoidentify8secondaryschool

s and 200 respondents from these schools. 20 students and 4 teachers ineach 

sampled school were given the self-administered questionnaires while 

allthe8principalswereinterviewed.Thedatacollectedwasanalyzeddescriptively.T

hestudyfoundthattherewerepoorchannelsofcommunicationusedbyschooladmini

stratorsandundemocraticschool
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administrationdidnotconsidermeetingsasimportantchannelsofcommunication.

The study advocated for use of meetings and assemblies as main channels 

ofcommunicationbecausetheyimprovedtheinteractionandrelationshipbetween 

the administration and the students hence leading to unity and peacein the 

school. This implies that stepping up effective communication by use ofclass 

meetings for collaborative decision making could improve on 

students’disciplineinsecondaryschoolsforimportantideascouldbediscussedeffec

tivelythrough communicating to thestudents.

2.4 Principals’Stakeholdersinvolvementandacademicperformance

Stakeholder alludes to any person who has put resources into the 

governmentassistanceandaccomplishmentofaschoolanditsunderstudies.Educat

orsmay add to terrible showing by being ill-equipped because of the delay or 

non-appearance; this prompts most understudies to take part in indiscipline 

caseslike making a commotion in class additionally escaping the classes as 

theinstructors are nowhere to be found. According to the findings of study 

doneby(Obiekwe,Ikedimma,Thompson,&Ogbo,2020)toassessmentofprincipals

’ involvement of stakeholders in school improvement planning inpublic 

secondary schools in Anambra state found that, both principals 

andstakeholders believe that principals involve stakeholders in prioritizing 

schoolneeds to a high degree. This is because principals involve stakeholders 

inarticulating the needs of the school, making a decision on what the 

schoolneedstodotoimprove,drawingupthelistofprioritiesoftheschool,screening 

the priority areas in lightof theresources availablein the 

school,andfinaladoptionof theschoolprioritizationplan(Obiekwe etal.,2020).
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According to another study done in Nigeria(Ezeugbor & Onedigbo) it 

foundthat,themeanofmeansforprincipalswas3.09,andthestandarddeviationwas 

0.69; the mean of means for SBMC was 3.29, and the standard 

deviationwas0.75.ThisindicatesthatprincipalsandSchoolBasedManagementCo

mmittee perceived principals' involvement of school based 

managementcommitteeinanalyzingthecurrentsituationinschoolstobehigh.Accor

dingtotheassessmentsofthe items,boththeprincipalsandtheschool-

basedmanagementcommitteejudgedthelevelofengagementoftheprincipalsinthe 

school-based management committee on the six things listed as being high.The 

mean scores for principals varied anywhere from 3.03 to 3.21, and 

themeanratingsforSBMCwereanywherefrom2.77to3.10.thestudyrecommendedt

hatTheinvolvementoftheschool-basedmanagementcommittee in the process of 

creating an improvement agenda should not beabandonedby 

principals(Ezeugbor& Onedigbo).

2.5 Principals’ Acquisition and Maintenance of Infrastructure 

andstudents’ academicperformance

A good infrastructure indicates a good school. A good infrastructure 

includes;building in good shape of benches, chairs, access to drinking water, 

electricity,ventilation and light, fire exits and first aid kit canteen and 

computer facilitiesUNESCO (2020). Classroom Infrastructure facilities can be 

either permanentor temporary structures. The structures should be appropriate, 

adequate andproperly located, devoid of any risks to users or to those around 

them. Theyshould also comply with the provisions of the Education Act (Cap 

211), 

PublicHealthAct(Cap242)andMinistryofPublicWorksbuildingregulations/stand

ard.
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A study by Musyoka (2013), on the influence of provision of school 

physicalclassroominfrastructureonstudents’performanceinK.C.S.EinMwingiCe

ntral, Kitui County found out that schools don’t have adequate facilitieswhich 

negatively impacts on their academic performance. A study by Kiplagatet al 

(2013) on factors contributing to poor academic performance in K.C.S.Ein 

secondary schools in Kericho sub county found out that 56.6% 

disagreedwhile43.4%agreedthatschoolclassroominfrastructureaffectacademicp

erformance. According to the study to some extent, infrastructure does 

notaffect academic performance. Juma (2011) links performance in 

examinationsto state of teaching and learning resources in schools. He notes 

that studentsfrom poor backgrounds perform poorly in the examinations 

because the poorare often in areas where schools are seriously deprived of 

vital facilities likeclassrooms, an attitude of helplessness may be inculcated 

early into childrenmakingthem feelthat beingin schoolis a wasteoftime.

Classroommaterialssuchastextbooks,charts,teachers'professionalworkbooks, 

laboratory equipment and learning aids are used to improve thequality of 

learning and the effectiveness of teachers' work. They also create aconducive 

enriched learning environment for students to participate in thelearning 

process, which helps them to learn more effectively themselves. Thisassists 

the student in learning more effectively and, as a result, in 

succeedingwellinacademics(Ifeoma,2013).Teachingandlearningresources(instr

uctional materials), according to Jekayinfa (2016), may be frustrating 

forinstructors due to a lack of supply and access to the resources they need 

toteachtheirtopics.
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Teachers and students should have access to instructional resources in 

theclassroomorthelibraryatalltimessothattheymayrefertothemforreference. An 

investigation carried out by the United Nations Educational,Scientific, and 

Cultural Organization (UNESCO) in 2010 in Cameroon, 

Ghana,TanzaniaandKenyarevealedthattheonlyteachingaidsavailableinclassroo

mswereablackboard,chalk,andaduster,whichwasconfirmedbythe findings of the 

study. Because there was no security in the classrooms,teaching/learning aids 

such as maps, charts, and specimens werekept lockedupinthe principals' 

offices,resulting inpooracademicperformance.

2.6Principals’useofICTandstudents’academicperformance

ICTreferstotheuseofcomputer-basedcommunicationstechnologythatserves as a 

network to find information. This includes computer hardware andsoftware 

that can be used for teaching and learning and information resources(Mumtaz, 

2020). Teaching at School as well as Higher Education, mostly,concentrate on 

giving information, which is not the sole objective of 

Teaching.Alongwithgivinginformation,theotherobjectivesare:Todevelopunders

tanding and application of the concepts, developing expression 

power,developingreasoningandthinkingpower,developmentofjudgmentanddeci

sion-makingability,improvingcomprehension,speedandvocabulary,developing 

self-concept and value clarification, developing proper study 

habitandfinallydevelopmentoftoleranceandambiguity,risktakingcapacity,scient

ifictemper.

According to Kesarapon(2011), internetuse hasspreadfasterdue to 

thedevelopmentandspreadofcheaperandmoreuser-

friendlycomputertechnologyandsoftwaree.g.portablecomputers,MicrosoftWor

damong
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many others. The use of the Internet has increased dramatically. He 

furtherindicated in his report that in 2010, the world’s Internet use was 28.7% 

of thepopulation andthat the growthin the use ofthe Internet 

hadbeendramatic.For example, between 2020 and 2010, the rate of growth of 

Internet use was444.8%. Thabet and Kalyankar (2014), argued that the 

particular attributes ofthecomputerareneededtobringreal-

lifemodelsandsimulationstothelearner;thus, the mediumdoes 

influencelearning.However,it is notthecomputerper-

sethatmakesstudentslearn,butthe designofthereal-lifemodels and simulations, 

and the students „interaction with those models andsimulations. The computer 

is merely the vehicle that provides the 

processingcapabilityanddeliverstheinstruction tolearners.

According to Wesley, 2011), Who did a research on high school 

studentsacademic performance and internet use, he concluded that students 

that usedthe Internet at school and at home, which he termed as moderate 

users, suchstudents enjoyed higher grades versus those that did notuse the 

Internet.Another very important way of ICT integration in teaching involve 

the use ofmobile technology. Mobile phones and their applications are rapidly 

growingin importance and can be used for various purposes. According to 

Algahtaniand Mohammad (2015), mobile-learning is e-learning that uses 

mobile devicesand wireless transmission. M-learning functions by integrating 

a number ofhardware and software technologies into multimedia applications 

to facilitatetheunderstanding ofeducational content,

2.7 Summaryofliteraturereview

Academic performance measures how well a student has fulfilled 

specifiedgoalsinschool,college,anduniversity.Schoolsystemssetcognitivegoals
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that apply across subject areas (for example critical thinking) or 

incorporateknowledge and comprehension in a single intellectual domain. 

Which in turnsthe student academic performance is defined by Mutua (2011) 

as the finalresults of the KenyaCertificate of SecondaryEducation (KCSE) for 

studentsin secondary schools. According to Brigman and Campbell (2013), in 

a schoolset up, communication influences the behaviour of teachers, students, 

non-teaching staff and parents among others. The school principal as the head 

ofschool is expected to communicate the school rules and regulations to all 

andsundrywithintheschoolsetup.Meaningfulinteractionsfacilitatedbyeffective 

communication systems are engaged in daily school managementroutine. 

Stakeholder alludes to any person who has put resources into thegovernment 

assistance and accomplishment of a school and its understudies.Educators may 

add to terrible showing by being ill-equipped because of thedelayornon-

appearance;thispromptsmostunderstudiestotakepartinindiscipline cases like 

making a commotion in class additionally escaping theclassesastheinstructors 

arenowhereto befound.Agoodinfrastructureindicates a goodschool. A 

goodinfrastructureincludes;building in goodshape of benches, chairs, access to 

drinking water, electricity, ventilation andlight, fire exits and first aid kit 

canteen and computer facilities UNESCO(2020).

2.8 Theoreticalframework

This research is grounded on the classic management philosophy advocated 

byHenri Fayol (1841-1925) (Odhiambo, 2017). Henri Fayol, a French 

theorist,argued that managers everywhere play a function that can be 

described 

andunderstoodintermsofthemanyactivitiestheyengageinonbehalfoftheir
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respective enterprises. The idea from which Fayol derived his 

managementprinciplesthatservesasguidanceforefficientadministration.Theorga

nization's methodical approach to its work paves the way for tasks 

andprocessestoprovidecrucialdatainsupportofdevelopmentsinplantdevelopmen

tworkmethodologies,allowingformoreaccuracyinmeasurement.Enhancedprodu

ctivitywastheresultofbetterworkingprocedures(Ongeri,2016).

This research is relevant to the theory of administrative management since 

the14 principles may be used by school administrators as part of their day-to-

daymanagementtechniquestopromotecollaborationandgetthingsdone.Theideaal

sostressestheneedoftrainingprincipalsanddividingtheirresponsibilities as 

managers and supervisors from one another (George et al.,2017). The idea that 

each school is a complicated organization with its 

ownuniquecharacteristicthatimpactsthewayitrunsiscrucialtograsp.Fayoltook 

into account a wide range of characteristics, including those associatedwith 

interaction,administration, andstructure.The theory'sgoalis to learnhow a 

company's parts and systems work together (Odhiambo, 2017). In otherwords, 

the principal's role in schools is crucial for fostering collaboration 

withotherstakeholdersandboostingstudents'academicoutcomes.Publicsecondar

yschoolsintheNyandosub-countyofKenyamayutilizetheframework providedby 

Fayol's traditional management theory to improvestudent outcomes in areas 

such as communication, stakeholder 

participation,infrastructureacquisitionandmaintenance, andtheuse 

ofICTintegration.
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The study anchored on Effective Schools Theory Model by Lezotte 

(2010).Thistheorymodelcontainssevenmaincorrelatesofeffectiveschools.Accor

ding to this model, an effective school is a school that can measurestudents’ 

achievement terms, demonstrates the joint presence of quality andequity. The 

seven correlates are: Strong leading the instructional 

program,clearandfocusedmission,safeandorderlyschools,climateofhighexpectat

ions for success, frequent monitoring of students’ academic 

progress,positivehomeschoolrelations andopportunityto learn/timeon task.

Thisstudyusesthetheorymodeltounderpinprincipals’managementpractices 

which include: effective communication, stakeholders’ 

involvement,acquisition and maintenance of infrastructure, integration of ICT 

usage andposits principals’ supervision of teaching and learning allows 

observation ofobstacles and timely interventions can be taken. Several 

researchers have usedthis theory including Waweru and Nyagosia (2013) and 

Ismail (2013) 

whofounditcrucialforprincipalsaspiringtoenhancestudents’performance 

.Kosgey (2015) notes it is applicable in any school setting. Theweakness of 

the theory is that cross checking is time consuming and resourceshave a cost 

implication. Its strength is that the principal has at his/her 

disposalmanagementpracticesthatguidestudents’ to do wellin 

theexamination.Effective school’s theory model holds the vision that all 

students can succeedthrough high expectations and strong collaborative 

practices. The theory positsthat there is a strong relationship between 

principals’ management practicesandstudents’academicperformance.
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2.9 Conceptualframework

MugendaandMugenda(2013)defineconceptualframeworkasahypothesized 

model of identified concepts under study and their 

relationships.Conceptualframeworkisthemethodofpresentationwheretheresearc

hrepresents the relationship between variables in the study and explains 

themfurther grammatically.
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IndependentVariable Dependent
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Communication
 openforums
 memos
 noticeboards
 suggestionbox

Principal’s

Stakeholderinvolvement
 Stakeholderinvolvement
DepinenpldaennntinVgariable
 Stakeholder 

involvementinbudgeting
 Stakeholder 

involvementincoordinationa
ctivities

Teaching 

andlearningp

rocess

Academicperforma
ce
▪ Meangrade
▪ Meanscore

PrincipalAcquisitionandmaintenance

ofinfrastructure
▪ Libraryenvironment
▪ Classrooms
▪Laboratoryenvironment

Principals’integrationofICTusage
▪ Powerpointpresentation.
▪ Internetintegration.
▪ Mobilephonetechnology.
 NEMIS
 Useof CCTV

Figure2.1:Showsrelationshipsbetweenvariablesontheinfluenceofprincipals’managementp

esonstudents’performanceinKenyaCertificateofSecondary Education.
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Principals’effectivecommunicationmotivatestheteachersandstudents’henceinfluenceinstudents

rmanceintheirKCSE.Stakeholder’sinvolvement influence teachers’ 

commitments in teaching, improves teachinglearning techniques and therefore 

improvement on students’ performance inKCSE.

Acquisition and maintenance of infrastructure by the principals to 

observeteacher lesson presentation and check of professional documents 

propels theteacher to prepare in advance. Prepared teacher delivers the content 

effectivelyhence improved performance by the students in KCSE. Principals’ 

use of 

ICTimprovestheteachers’teachingskillsandalsomotivatestheteacherintrinsically

henceputtingeffortincontentdelivery.Thisimprovesthelearningofstudents’andth

eiracademicperformance.Themoderatingvariableisthemanagementprocesswhic

hdetermineshowtheprincipalcarries his or her tasks and how this impacts the 

academic performance oflearners.
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CHAPTER 

THREERESEARCHMET

HODOLOGY

3.1 Introduction

This chapter comprised of the research design, target population, sample 

sizeand sampling techniques, research instrument, instrument validity, 

instrumentreliability,datacollectionprocedure,dataanalysistechniquesandethical

considerations.

3.2Researchparadigm

Amixedmethodresearchparadigmwasusedinthestudy.Itcombinesqualitativeandquantitativestud

oaches.Inthestudyitwillbepracticalto combine descriptive forms and numerical 

data to collect findings. Bryman(2007) described mixed methods as the type 

of research in which a researchercombines elements of qualitative and 

quantitative research approaches. 

Anexampleofmixedmethodparadigmistheonethatusesqualitativeandquantitativ

e viewpoints, data collection, analysis, inference techniques for thepurpose of 

breadth and depth of understanding and corroboration. Creswell(2003) says 

mixed methods are advantageous as in the case for this study 

astheyallowedtheresearchertoviewresearchproblemsfrommultipleperspectives,

contextualizeinformation,developamorecompleteunderstanding and triangulate 

results. It is therefore a more comprehensiveresearchparadigm.

3.3 Researchdesign

The study adopted descriptive survey design method. According to 

Orodho(2013),descriptivesurveydesignisamethodofcollectinginformationby
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administering questionnairesto a sample of individuals for collecting datawith 

an aim of getting answers to questions concerning current status of thesubject 

being studied. The method is considered most appropriate for the studywishes 

to establish the relationship between principals’ management 

practices(independentvariables)andstudents’performance(dependentvariable)i

nKenyaCertificateofSecondarySchoolEducationinNyandoSub-

countywithoutanyattempt ofmanipulating them.

3.4 Targetpopulation

According to Mugenda and Mugenda (2013), the target population is the 

totalpopulationtheresearcherwantstogeneralizetheresults.Thestudywascarried 

out in Nyando Sub-county, Kenya. There are thirty secondary 

schoolsinthesub-

county.Thestudythereforetargeted30secondaryschools30principals,and30 

teachersin Nyando Sub-County,Kenya(DEOsOffice,2016).

3.5 Samplesizeandsamplingtechnique

Asamplesizeissmallportionsofatargetpopulation,whichwillbeusedinthestudyrepresentthetotalpo

on.MugendaandMugenda(2013)observe that the sample size depends on 

various factors such as the number ofvariables in the study, the type of the 

research design, the method of dataanalysis and the size of accessible 

population. According to Mugenda andMugenda (2013), a sample size of 

above 10% is a good representation of thetarget population. Since the target 

population is not very large, this 

studyfocusedon50%ofthetargetpopulation.Thus,thesampleframeoftheprincipal

sandteachersinthisstudyincluded15principalsand15teachers,
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using simple random sampling. In addition, the study included 1 SCDE. 

Thetotalsamplesizewas31 respondentsas shownin table3.1.

Table3.1:Samplesize

Respondents Target Sample Percentage

Principals 30 15 50%

Teachers 30 15 50%

SCDE 1 1 100%

Total 61 31

3.6 Researchinstruments

Thisstudyusedquestionnairesandinterviewasthemaindatacollectioninstruments. 

According to Kombo and Tromp (2006), a questionnaire is aresearch 

instrument that can gather data over a large sample. Mugenda 

andMugenda(2013)saythataquestionnaireiscommonlyusedtoobtainimportant 

information about a population and each item in a 

questionnaireaddressesaspecificobjectiveofthestudy.

Two different structured and open-ended questionnaires were developed 

forthe principals, and teachers. The open-ended questions allowed respondents 

togive their own views while the closed questions gave alternatives to 

choosefrom. This method will have an anonymity, which will help the 

researcher tocollect more accurate and uniform answers, which will allow 

comparison. Thequestionnaires will have two sections; A and B. Section A 

will consist ofquestions aimed at getting general information about the 

respondents whilesection B will consist of specific questions relatedto the 

objectivesof thestudyintheprincipals’management practices.
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Inaddition,theresearcherusedfacetofaceinterviewguidetocollectinformation on 

influence of principals’ management practices on academicperformance in 

public secondary schools. The interview guide measured 

howprincipals’effectivecommunication,stakeholderinvolvement,principals’acq

uisition and maintenance of infrastructure, ICT integration by the 

principalinfluences student academic performance. The interview guide will 

help 

theresearchergiveageneraloutlineofaninterview.Additionally,usinganinterview

guidewillhelptheresearchertosavetimeandresourcesasheorshe knows exactly 

what he or she wants in terms of the study. The interviewguide willbegivento 

theSubCountyDirectorofEducation(SCDE).

3.6.1 Validityofresearch instruments

According to Mugenda and Mugenda (2012), validity is the degree to which 

atestmeasureswhatit’ssupposedtomeasure.Itistheaccuracy,meaningfulness and 

technical soundness of the research. In order to minimizethe instrument error 

occurring from ambiguity in the research instrument, 

theresearcherwillseekadvicefromthesupervisorsintheevaluationoftheinstrument

. The feedback from the experts will assist in the improvement oftheresearch 

instrument through expert judgment.

3.6.2 Reliabilityoftheinstrument

Reliability is the extent to which the instrument yields the same 

consistentresult on repeated trials (Mugenda & Mugenda, 2013). The research 

used test-retest technique to determine the reliability of the research 

instruments. Thistechnique helped the researcher to administer the instruments 

twice in twoschools within two-week interview to test the reliability. If the 

results of 
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thetwotestsarehighlyinconsistentthenthereliabilityislow.Thescoresofthe
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two tests were correlated. Reliability co-efficient was computed by use 

ofPearsonCorrelationCoefficient(r)

The value of r was equal to 0.92, hence the two sets are in perfect 

agreementand thus high degree of reliability of the data and suitability of the 

researchinstruments.

3.7 Datacollectionprocedures

The researcher first obtained the data collection letter from the university. 

Inaddition, theresearchersoughtClearanceletterofIntroductionto Schoolsfrom 

the County Education Office of the Sub-county director of 

education,NyandoSub-

County.Theauthoritytoconductthestudywasobtainedfromthe National 

Commission for Science Technology and Innovation (NACOSTI).The selected 

schools were visited and the questionnaires administered to therespondents. 

The researcher visited the schools to make an appointment 

withtheprincipalonwhentovisittheschoolfordatacollection.Thequestionnaires 

were provided to the respondents and after they were filled, 

theresearcherpickedthem immediately.

3.8 Dataanalysistechniques

Data analysis technique is the process of systematically searching, 

organizing,synthesizing of data collected to establish patterns among 

them.The 

datacollectedwasbothquantitativeandqualitative.Quantitativeanalysiswasapplie

d for close ended questions that provide the respondents with 
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alternativeresponsesfromwhichtochoose.Qualitativeanalysiswasusedinopenend

ed
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questions that required the respondents to give their own opinions. The 

datawasanalyzedusingdescriptivestatistics.ThiswasdoneusingComputerSoftwa

reStatistical Packagefor Social Sciences(SPSS) version24. 

Tablesandchartswereusedtopresentresponsesandfacilitatecomparison.Theresult

s were discussed; conclusion and recommendations made based on 

thestudyfindings.Pearson’scorrelationanalysiswasalsousedtoscaleandanalyzeh

owindependentvariablesanddependentvariablecorrelateandwhose data will be 

put in interval and ratio scales. The correlation coefficient,r, is a summary 

measure that describes the extent of the statistical relationshipbetween the two 

variables or more. The correlation coefficient is scaled so thatit is always 

between -1 and +1. When r is close to 0 this means that there islittle 

relationship between the variables and the farther away from 0 r is, ineither the 

positive or negative direction, the greater the relationship betweenthetwo 

variables.

The information gathered using the interview guide was examined using 

acontentanalysis method. Contentanalysis is acollection of 

processesforgathering and arranging non-structured material into a 

standardized mannerthatenablesonetodrawconclusions about thestudy goals.

3.9 Ethicalconsiderations

Confidentiality and privacy was maintained during the study. Anonymity 

wasmaintained as no school or respondent was required to give their names on 

thequestionnaires. The study was purely for educational purposes. The 

researchersought consent of the principal and other respondents before 

administering thequestionnaires.
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CHAPTERFOUR

DATAANALYSIS,PRESENTATIONANDINTERPRETATION

4.1 Introduction

This chapter presents an analysis of data, as well as the presentation 

andinterpretation of findings. The statistical analysis software, Statistical 

Packagefor Social Sciences (SPSS), was utilized to process the data presented 

in 

thisparticularchapter.Themesthataddressidenticalresearchinquirieswerecollecti

vely presented and scrutinized. The data analysis was presented in 

bothnarrativeandtabularformats.

4.2 Questionnaireresponserate

The study's sample consisted of 30 principals, 30 teachers and 1 SCDE 

asidentifiedbytheresearcher.Table4.1presentstheanalysisofresponse rates.

Table4.1:Responserate

Respondents   AdministeredReturned Responserate

Principals 15 14 93.33%

Teachers 15 14 93.33%

SCDE 1 1 100%

Total 31 29 93.55

Based on the findings, it was determined that out of the 31 individuals 

whoweretargetedtoparticipateinthestudy,only29individualsprovidedcomplete 

responses to the questionnaires. The aforementioned figure denotes 

aresponserateof93.55%.Theaforementionedstatementsuggeststhatthe
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obtainedresponseratewassatisfactory,asitexceededtherecommendedthresholdof50% 

fordataanalysis,as outlined bySproul (2011).

4.3 Demographicinformation

The research aimed to gather data regarding the participants' basic 

informationto determine their suitability for inclusion in the study. The 

methodology 

wasemployedtoevaluatethedependabilityofthedataobtainedfromtheparticipants. 

This study sought to obtain demographic information from therespondents, 

including their age, educational background, years of 

experienceandthenumberofyears in thecurrent school.

4.3.1 Ageof therespondents

The respondents wereasked to indicate their age bracket. Their responseswere 

as shownin Table4.2.

Table4. 2:Age

Principals Teachers

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

25-35 0 0 4 28.57

36-45 1 7.14 6 42.86

46-55 13 92.86 3 21.43

56andabove 0 0 1 7.14

Total 14 100 14 100

Fromthefindings,alltheprincipalswerebetween46-55yearswiththeexception of 

one who was between 36-45 years. The prevalence of middle-

agedprincipalsisattributedtotheirextensiveaccumulationofyearsofexperiencewit

hinthefieldofeducation.Theyinitiatedtheirprofessionaljourneysasteachers,subse

quentlytransitioningintoadministrativepositions,
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accruing knowledge and proficiency through experience. Teachers who 

areaged between 25 to 35 years were 4 (28.57%) of the total number of 

teachers,aged 36 to 45 years were 6 (42.86%), aged 46 to 55 years 3(21.43%) 

whilethose aged above 56 years were 1 (7.14%). This shows that the data 

wascollectedacrossalltheagegroupshence thedatacouldbereliedupon.

4.3.2 Levelofeducation

The researcher conducted an assessment of the educational background of 

therespondents. Consequently, the participants were requested to specify 

theirlevel of educational attainment. The participants' answers are presented 

inTable4.3.

Table4.3Levelof education

Principals Teachers

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

Diploma 0 0 4 28.57

Bachelor’sdegree 9 64.29 9 64.29

Master’sdegree 5 35.71 1 7.14

Total 14 100 14 100

As per the findings, majority of the principals had a Bachelor’s degree 

andwere9(64.29%)and5(35.71%)hadaMaster’sdegree.Inaddition,theteachers 

who had a bachelor’s degree were 9(64.29%) while those who had adiploma 

were 4(28.57%). One of the teachers reported to have a Master’sdegree which 

was 7.14% of the respondents who were teachers. Most of therespondents in 

all positions had a bachelor’s degree which is termed as one 

oftherequirementsforanyoneinKenyatoserveasasecondaryschoolteacher.
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However, the minimum requirement for one to be a secondary school 

teacheris a diploma. The findings also show that all the respondents were 

learnedenoughtogivereliable information onthesubjectunderstudy.

4.3.3 Levelofexperience

The respondents were asked to indicate the number of years they have 

taught.Theirresponseswereas shown inTable4.4.

Table4.4:Levelofexperience

Principals Teachers

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

Lessthan1 0 0 0 0

1-5 2 14.29 4 28.57

6-10 1 7.14 6 42.86

11-15 0 0 1 7.14

Over 15 11 78.57 3 21.43

Total 14 100 14 100

The findings indicate that the majority of principals,11 (78.57%) have over 

15yearsofexperienceintheteachingprofessionwith3(21.43%)havingbetween1-

10yearsinteaching.Teacherswith6-

10yearsofteachingexperienceaccountfor6(42.86%)oftherespondents.4(28.57%)

havebetween 1-5 years of experience in the field with 3(21.43%) having over 

15years of experience. Only 1 teacher (7.14%) reported having 11-15 years 

ofexperience. Ingeneral, both teachersand principalshave considerable levelsof 

experience in their respective positions, with the majority having over 5years 

of experience. This suggests that the respondents are knowledgeable 

andexperiencedenoughtoprovidereliable informationonthesubjectofthestudy.
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4.3.4 Years incurrentschool

Therespondentswereaskedtoindicatethenumberofyearstheyhavetaughtintheir 

current schools.Theirresponseswereas shownin Table4.5.

Table4.5:Years incurrent school

Principals Teachers

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

Lessthan1 0 0 1 7.14

1-3 2 14.29 4 28.57

4-6 1 7.14 6 42.86

Over 6 11 78.57 3 21.43

Total 14 100 14 100

The findings indicate that the majority of principals,11 (78.57%) have 

servedfor over 6 years as principals in their current school. The implication of 

this isthat majorityof the principals have stayed in the schools long enough 

torespond to the management practices they use and observe their effect on 

theperformance over the years. Similarly, teachers with 4-6 years in the 

currentschool account for the largest percentage the teacher respondents, 6 

(42.86%).This ensures that the teachers have experienced the principals’ 

managementpractices and can comfortably comment on their effectiveness in 

impactingacademicperformancein theschools.

4.4 Influence of Principals' Management Practices on Students’ 

AcademicPerformanceinPublicSecondarySchoolsinNyandoSub-

County,Kenya

The researcher sought to examine how effective communication, 

stakeholder’sinvolvement,infrastructureandintegrationofICTinadministrationin

fluence
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the academic performance in public secondary schools in Nyando Sub-

County,Kenya.

4.4.1 Principals’effectivecommunication

The firstobjective was to determine the influenceof principals’ 

effectivecommunicationonacademicperformanceinpublicsecondaryschoolsinN

yando sub-county. The principals and teachers were asked to indicate 

theirlevelofagreementwithanumberofrelevantstatementsoneffective

communication.Theirreplieswereshownintable4.6.

Table4.6:Principal’sresponseoneffectivecommunication

Mean Std

deviation

Principals’holdsopenforumsfordiscussionwithstudents 4.29 0.725

Principals’Clarifieseducationpolicies/goalsduringstaff
4.06 0.615

meeting/briefs

Principals’Addressesschoolduringassemblies 3.94 0.633

Principals’Usesmemostopassinformation 3.25 0.771

Principals’Usesnotice boardstopassinformation 3.87 0.863

Principals’Usesuggestionboxtocollectinformation 3.77 0.802

From the study findings, the majority of the principals agreed that they 

holdopen forums for discussion with students (Mean=4.29); Principals’ 

Clarifieseducation policies/goals during staff meeting/briefs(Mean=4.06); and 

that theyaddress the school during assemblies(Mean=3.94). Additionally, the 

principalsagreedtheyusenoticeboardstopassinformation(Mean=3.87),theyuse
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suggestion box to collect information (Mean= 3.77) and some use memos 

topassinformation (Mean=3.25)respectively.

Table4.7:Teacher’sresponseonPrincipal’seffectivecommunication

Mean Std

deviation

Principals’holdsopenforumsfordiscussionwithstudents 4.31 0.584

Principals’Clarifieseducationpolicies/goalsduringstaff
3.65 0.847

meeting/briefs

Principals’Addressesschoolduringassemblies 3.91 0.867

Principals’Usesmemostopassinformation 3.43 0.545

Principals’Usesnotice boardstopassinformation 4.07 0.862

Principals’Usesuggestionboxtocollectinformation 4.11 0.843

From the study findings, the majority of the teachers agreed that 

Principals’hold open forums for discussion with students (Mean=4.31); 

Principals’ Usesuggestion box to collect information (Mean=4.11); and that 

Principals’ usesnotice boardsto passinformation (Mean=4.07).Additionally,the 

teachersagreed that the Principals’ Addresses school during assemblies (Mean 

= 

3.91),Principals’Clarifieseducationpolicies/goalsduringstaffmeeting/briefs(Me

an= 3.65) and finally some Principals use memos to pass 

information(Mean=3.43)respectively.

Further the researcher interviewed the SCDE to get in-depth information 

onprincipal’seffective communication.Thefollowingquestionswere asked:
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i.

‘Inyouropinion,howdoesprincipals’effectivecommunicationinfluenceac

ademicperformance?

ii. Which strategies do the principal use for effective communication 

andhowdoes itinfluencesperformance?

The SCDE responded that effective communication by school principals 

withtheir staff, students, and parents can facilitate the establishment of a 

favorablelearningmilieuandpromoteasenseofcommunalbelongingwithintheeduc

ationalinstitution.Inadequatecommunicationfromtheprincipalmayresultinmisint

erpretations,culminatinginperplexity,exasperation,andreduced drive among the 

teachersand learners. Effective communication 

bytheprincipalfostersasharedunderstandingofexpectationsamongallmembers of 

the school community, thereby promoting collaborative effortstowards a 

unified objective. The elimination of ambiguous expectations 

andmiscommunication can lead to a boost in academic performance, as it 

allowseducators to concentrate on teaching and learners to concentrate on 

learning,freefromanydisruptions.Hence,aneffectivecommunicationstrategyempl

oyed by a principal can foster a culture of trust, respect, and 

collaboration,whichare crucial elementsforachievingacademicexcellence.

The educational administrator employs diverse strategies to facilitate 

efficientcommunication, including recurrent assemblies, classroom 

assemblies, writtencorrespondence, bulletin board notifications, and feedback 

receptacles. Theimplementation of thesetactics enables the principal to 

effectively 

engagewithdiversestakeholderswithintheeducationalinstitution,encompassingf
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aculty,pupils,andguardians.Throughconsistentandtransparent
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communicationacrossmultipleplatforms,theprincipalcaneffectivelydisseminate 

pertinent information to all stakeholders, including but not limitedto school 

policies, forthcoming events, and academic advancements. Fosteringtrust and 

cultivating a sense of community can potentially enhance 

academicperformance. When individuals share a common understanding and 

sense ofcohesion,they aremore inclinedto collaborate towardsmutual 

objectives,suchasenhancingacademicachievements.Furthermore,throughtheutil

ization of suggestion boxes and other feedback mechanisms, the 

principalcanamassinputfromvariousstakeholders.Thisinformationcanthenbeem

ployed to make data-driven decisions that bolster academic achievement. 

Ingeneral,theimplementationofproficientcommunicationtacticsbytheprincipal 

can establish a favorable and encouraging educational milieu 

thatcultivatesscholarlyachievement.

The results of this study are in congruence with the results of a study done 

byIbrahim & Mahmoud (2017) on principals’ communication styles and 

schoolperformance in government schools, UAE, which showed that 

principals 

arealmostalwaysexpressiveintheircommunication.Theyalmostneveractaggressi

velyorusemoodiness orthreat.

Similarly,Gathumbi&Mulwa(2019)intheirstudyoninfluenceofprincipals’communicationstrateg

tudents’disciplineinpublicsecondary schools in Kisasi Sub-County, Kitui 

County, Kenya, agreed that 

thestrategiesthatprincipalsusesuchasassembles,suggestionboxes,staffmeetingin

fluenceacademicperformance.
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4.4.2 Stakeholdersinvolvement

Thesecondobjectivewastodeterminetheinfluencethestakeholderinvolvement in 

decision making on academic performance in public secondaryschools in 

Nyando sub-county. The principals and teachers were asked toindicate their 

level of agreement with a number of relevant statements onstakeholder 

involvement. Theirreplieswere shown inbelow.

Table4.8:Principals’responseonstakeholderinvolvement

Mean Std

deviation

Thisschoolhasacultureofsharedresponsibilityamong 3.98 0.5037

stakeholders toimproveacademicachievement.

Theschoolcultureischaracterizedbymutualsupportfrom 4.09 0.9254

thestakeholders’toimproveacademic achievement

Thisschoolprovidesallstakeholderswithopportunitiesto 4.22 0.5354

actively  participate  in  developing  goals  that  improve

academicachievement

Thisschoolprovidesparentswithopportunitiestoactively 3.71 0.5231

participate in school decision-making that improves

academicachievement.

Thisschoolprovideslearnerswithopportunitiestoactively 3.29 0.8624

participate in school decision-making that improves

academicachievement.

Parents/guardiansassistlearnerswith  school  workwhere 3.26 0.571

possible.

Parents/guardianspayclassvisitstocheckontheacademic 2.98 0.472

progress oflearners.

Fromthestudyfindings,themajorityoftheprincipalsagreedthattheirschools 

provide all stakeholders with opportunities to actively participate 

indevelopinggoalsthatimproveacademicachievement(Mean=4.22);theschoolcul

tureischaracterizedbymutualsupportfromthestakeholders’to
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improve academic achievement (Mean=4.09); their school has a culture 

ofshared responsibility among stakeholders to improve academic 

achievement.(Mean=3.98);andthattheirschoolprovidesparentswith 

opportunitiestoactivelyparticipateinschooldecision-

makingthatimprovesacademicachievement.(Mean=3.71). Further, the 

principals agreed their school provideslearners with opportunities to actively 

participate in school decision-makingthatimproves 

academicachievement.(Mean=3.29)andParents/guardiansassistlearnerswithsch

oolworkwherepossible(Mean=3.26).However,fewof the principals agreed that 

Parents/guardians pay class visits to check on theacademicprogressoflearners 

(Mean=2.98).

Table4.9:Teachers’responseonstakeholderinvolvement

Mean Std

deviation

Thisschoolhasacultureofsharedresponsibilityamong 4.44 0.960

stakeholders toimproveacademicachievement.

Theschoolcultureischaracterizedbymutualsupportfrom 4.12 0.752

thestakeholders’toimproveacademic achievement

Thisschoolprovidesallstakeholderswithopportunitiesto 4.02 0.814

actively  participate  in  developing  goals  that  improve

academicachievement

Thisschoolprovidesparentswithopportunitiestoactively 4.47 0.765

participate in school decision-making that improves

academicachievement.

Thisschoolprovideslearnerswithopportunitiestoactively 3.22 0.811

participate in school decision-making that improves

academicachievement.

Parents/guardiansassistlearnerswith  school  workwhere 3.62 0.736

possible.

Parents/guardianspayclassvisitstocheckontheacademic 3.81 0.391

progress oflearners.
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From the study findings, the majority of the teachers agreed that their 

schoolprovides parents with opportunities to actively participate in school 

decision-making that improves academic achievement (Mean= 4.47); their 

school has 

acultureofsharedresponsibilityamongstakeholderstoimproveacademicachievem

ent(Mean=4.44);theirschoolcultureis 

characterizedbymutualsupportfromthestakeholders’toimproveacademicachieve

ment(Mean=4.12);andthattheirschoolprovidesallstakeholderswithopportunities

toactivelyparticipateindevelopinggoalsthatimproveacademicachievement.(Mea

n=4.02).Further,theteachersagreedthatParents/guardians pay class visits to 

check on the academic progress oflearners (Mean = 3.81) and 

Parents/guardians assist learners with school workwhere possible(Mean= 

3.62). Finally, some of the principals agreed that theirschool provides learners 

with opportunities to actively participate in schooldecision-

makingthatimproves academic achievement (Mean=3.22).

Inaddition,theresearcherinterviewedtheSCDEtogetin-depthinformationon 

stakeholder involvement in decision making.The 

followingquestionswereasked:

iii. Do you think the principal’s involvement of stakeholders in 

planninginfluencesstudent academicperformance?

iv. In your opinion, does Stakeholder involvement in budgeting for 

schoollearningresource influencestudentacademicperformance?

The SCDE agrees that the active engagement of stakeholders by principals 

intheplanningprocesscanhaveapositiveimpactontheacademicperformance
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of students. The inclusion of stakeholders, including educators, guardians, 

andlearners, in the planning phase can offer significant insights and 

viewpoints,thereby enhancing the relevance, feasibility, and efficacy of the 

plans. Theinvolvement of stakeholders in the planning process is positively 

correlatedwith their sense of investment in the outcomes and motivation to 

contribute totheir success. The development of a sense of ownership and 

responsibility 

hasthepotentialtoexertapositiveinfluenceonacademicperformance.Incorporatin

g stakeholders in the planning phase can facilitate the 

recognitionofpotentialobstaclesandimpedimentstoachievement,therebyenablin

gproactivemeasurestoaddressandmitigatesuchchallenges.Theimplementation 

of preventative measures can effectively mitigate potentialobstacles that may 

impede academic advancement and foster a climate 

ofperpetualenhancement.Hence,theengagementofstakeholdersbytheprincipal in 

the planning process can foster a collaborative and 

supportiveenvironment,therebyyieldingafavorableinfluenceontheacademicachi

evementofstudents.

The SCDE concurs with the notion that the participation of stakeholders in 

theallocation of funds for educational resources can have a beneficial impact 

ontheacademicachievementofstudents.Theinvolvementofstakeholders,includin

g educators, guardians, and learners, in the budgetary procedure 

canyieldsignificantcontributionsandperspectivesregardingtheoptimalresources 

that can bolster academic achievement. The implementation of 

thisapproachmayfacilitatethealignmentofbudgetaryallocationswiththespecific 

needs of the school community, thereby enhancing the relevance 

andtargetingofsuchallocations.Theprovisionofadequateresources,including
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textbooks, technology, and learning materials, to educational institutions 

ispositivelycorrelatedwiththeirabilitytofacilitatestudentlearningandenhance 

academic performance. Incorporating stakeholders in the budgetaryprocedure 

can foster a sense of proprietorship and commitment towards 

thetriumphoftheeducationalinstitution.Thecultivationofaculturethatemphasizes

accountabilityandresponsibilityhasthepotentialtoexertapositive impact on 

academic achievement. Incorporating stakeholders into 

thebudgetaryprocedurecanpromoteequitableresourceallocation,therebyenablin

g all students to access the necessary resources for academic 

success,irrespectiveoftheirbackgroundorcircumstances.Theparticipationofstake

holders in the allocation of funds for educational resources in schools 

canfoster an environment that is more conducive to learning, thereby 

promotingequity and support, and ultimately leading to improved academic 

outcomes forstudents.

ThefindingsconcurwiththoseofMutwiri(2015)thatstakeholder’sinvolvementinschoolgovernanc

developingdisciplinepoliciesincrease the students’ morale and motivation, 

which in turns improves theiracademic performance. Similarly, Maina & 

Okoth, (2020) conducted a studyon the influence of stakeholder involvement 

on pupils ‘academic performancein public primary schools in Gilgil sub 

county, Kenya. The results concurredwith those of this study that stakeholder 

involvement in school managementhad a positive impact on academic 

performance. Specifically, the study 

foundthatstakeholderinvolvementledtoamorecollaborativeandsupportiveenviro

nment,increasedaccountabilityandtransparency,andimprovedresourceallocation

, whichinturnledtobetteracademicoutcomesfor students.
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4.4.3 AcquisitionandMaintenanceofInfrastructure

The third objective was to examine the influence of principals’ acquisition 

andmaintenance of infrastructure on academic performance in public 

secondaryschools in Nyando sub-county. The principals and teachers were 

asked toindicate their level of agreement with a number of relevant statements 

onstakeholder involvement. Theirreplieswere shown inbelow.

Table4.10:Principals’responseofAcquisitionandMaintenanceofInfrastructure

Mean Stddevia

tion

Physicalclassroomenvironmentaffectsstudents’academic3.24

performance.

1.060

Numberofclassroomsinrelationtonumberofstudents4.66affectsstuden

ts’academicperformance

1.120

Thenumberofstudents’desks,teacher’schairsandtablesin3.49theroom 

affectsstudents’academicperformance

0.894

schoollibraryaffectsstudents’academicperformance 3.28 0.780

Availabilityofrelevantlearningmaterialsforstudentsaffects3.51student

s’ academicperformance

0.836

Spaceandfurnitureforthestudentsinthelibraryaffects3.80students’ 

academicperformance

0.667

Schoolsciencelaboratoryaffectsthestudentacademic3.20performance 0.891

From the study findings, the majority of the principals agreed Number 

ofclassroomsinrelationtonumberofstudentsaffectsstudents’academicperforman

ce(Mean=4.66);Spaceandfurnitureforthestudentsinthelibrary
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affects students’ academic performance (Mean=3.80); Availability of 

relevantlearningmaterialsforstudentsaffectsstudents’academicperformance(Me

an=3.51); and that the number of students’ desks, teacher’s chairs 

andtablesintheroomaffectsstudents’academicperformance(Mean=3.49).Further

,theprincipalsagreedschoollibraryaffectsstudents’academicperformance(Mean

=3.28)andPhysicalclassroomenvironmentaffectsstudents’ academic 

performance (Mean= 3.24). Some of the principals 

agreedthatschoolsciencelaboratoryaffectsthestudentacademicperformance(Mea

n=3.20).

Table4.11:Teachers’responseofAcquisitionandMaintenanceofInfrastructure

Mean Stddevia
tion

Physicalclassroomenvironmentaffectsstudents’academic4.31perform
ance.

0.537

Numberofclassroomsinrelationtonumberofstudents4.47affectsstuden
ts’academicperformance

0.721

Thenumberofstudents’desks,teacher’schairsandtablesin4.69theroom 
affectsstudents’academicperformance

0.534

schoollibraryaffectsstudents’academicperformance 3.78 1.203

Availabilityofrelevantlearningmaterialsforstudentsaffects3.72student
s’ academicperformance

0.829

Spaceandfurnitureforthestudentsinthelibraryaffects3.88students’ 
academicperformance

0.682

school  science laboratory
affectsthestudentacademic3.60performance

0.427

From the study findings, the majority of the teachers agreed the number 

ofstudents’desks,teacher’schairsandtablesintheroomaffectsstudents’academicp

erformance(Mean=4.69);Numberofclassroomsinrelationto
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numberofstudentsaffectsstudents’academicperformance(Mean=4.47);Physicalclassroomenviro

affectsstudents’academicperformance(Mean= 4.31); and Space and furniture 

for the students in the library affectsstudents’ academic performance 

(Mean=3.88). Further, the teachers 

agreedschoollibraryaffectsstudents’academicperformance(Mean=3.78)andAva

ilabilityofrelevantlearningmaterialsforstudentsaffectsstudents’academic 

performance (Mean= 3.72). Some of the teachers agreed that 

schoolsciencelaboratoryaffectsthestudentacademic performance(Mean=3.60).

In addition, the researcher interviewed the SCDE to get in-depth 

informationon acquisition and maintenance of infrastructure.The following 

questionswere asked:

v.

Howdoesacquisitionofnewclassroomsandlibrariesinfluencehowlearn

ersperformin their academicsin your school?

vi. Does the principal acquisition and maintenance of school 

libraryenvironmenthelp improve thelearningcultureinschools?

The SCDE responded that the provision of additional classrooms and 

librariescanpotentiallyexertafavorableimpactontheacademicperformanceofstud

entswithinaneducationalinstitution.Theprovisionofadditionalclassrooms to 

schools can facilitate the accommodation of a greater number 

ofstudents,therebymitigatingissuesofovercrowdingandfosteringamorefavorable

learningatmosphere.Theprovisionofacapaciousandcozyeducationalsettinghasth

epotentialtomitigatediversionsandenhancelearners' focus, thereby leading to a 

favorable influence on their 

academicachievements.Furthermore,theprovisionofcontemporaryfacilitiessuch
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as
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interactivewhiteboards,projectors,andotherinstructionaltechnologyinnewlyconstructedclassroo

potentiallyaugmentthequalityofinstructionandlearning.

Theprocurementandupkeepoftheschoollibraryenvironmentbytheprincipalcanpotentially 

enhancetheeducationalclimatewithin 

academicinstitutions.Aschoollibrarythatisadequatelyfurnishedandproperlymain

tainedcanfurnishstudentswithanarrayofeducationalmaterials,includingbooks,pe

riodicals,anddigitalmedia,whichcanserveasacomplement to classroom 

instruction and foster self-directed learning. 

Theimplementationofthisapproachcanpotentiallyfosteranacademicenvironment 

that prioritizes the acquisition of knowledge and a passion forliterature among 

pupils.

TheSCDErespondedthataschoollibrarycanfunctionasacentrallocationfor 

scholarly investigation and inquiry-oriented education, affording pupils 

thechance to investigate novel subjects, cultivate analytical reasoning 

abilities,and cooperate with fellow students. The provision of diverse 

resources andopportunities for autonomous learning is conducive to fostering 

a sense ofaccountability and self-drive in students, thereby augmenting their 

academicachievement.

In addition, a meticulously maintained school library has the potential to 

fosterafavorableandwelcoming 

atmosphereforlearning,therebycultivatingaculture that values and esteems 

education. The provision of a well-

maintained,structured,andhospitablelibraryenvironmentcanpotentiallyfosterani

nclinationamongstudentstoengageinextensivereadingandlearning,
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thereby augmenting their cognitive abilities and competencies. Moreover, 

ameticulouslycuratedlibrarycanfacilitateacommunalandcooperativeatmosphere 

among pupils, as they engage in collaborative research 

endeavorsorexchangetheireducationalinsights with oneanother.

AstudyconductedinTanzaniabyMaganga(2016)onfactorsaffectingstudents’ 

academic performance in public secondary schools in Ilala district,Dar-es-

Salaam. The results of the study were in agreement with those of thisstudy that 

a well-equipped library positively affects the student 

performance.Additionally,students’performanceissignificantlycorrelatedwithsa

tisfaction with academic environment and the facilities of computer lab 

andotherimportantfacilitiesintheinstitution.Theresultsofanotherstudyconducted

byMusyoka(2013)inMwingiCentral,KituiCounty,ontheavailability of physical 

classroom infrastructure and students' performance onthe Kenya Certificate of 

Secondary Education, are consistent with those of thisstudy.

4.4.3IntegrationofICTusage

ThefourthobjectivewastodeterminetheuseofICTintegrationbytheprincipals on 

academic performance in public secondary schools in Nyandosub-county. The 

principals and teachers were requested to express their 

degreeofconcurrencewithseveralpertinentassertionsregardingstakeholderengag

ement.Theresponsesprovidedbytheindividualsare presentedbelow.
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Table4.12:Principal’sresponsesonintegrationofICTusage
MeanStd

deviation

ICTintegrationenhancesfastersyllabus coveragethereby 4.21 0.836

betterperformance

ICT integrationsaves timemakingitpossibletomeet 3.95 1.228

deadlines

ICT integrationenhancesin-depth analysistobedone 4.04 0.843

ICTenhanceunderstanding duringlessonpresentation 3.68 1.082

ICT makesteaching moreinterestingformeand learners 4.44 1.150

ICT makespreparationoflessonstobeeasy andfaster 3.36 0.669

ICT improvesthepresentationofmaterial inmylessons 4.32 1.205

As shown in Table 4.12 the majority of the principals agreed that ICT 

makesteaching more interesting for me and learners (Mean=4.44); ICT 

improves thepresentation of material in my lessons (Mean=4.32); ICT 

integration enhancesfaster syllabus coverage there by better performance 

(Mean=4.21) and ICTintegration enhances in-depth analysis to be 

done(Mean= 4.04) 

respectively.Additionally,theprincipalsfairlyagreedthatICTintegrationsavestim

emakingitpossibletomeetdeadlines(Mean=3.95);ICTenhanceunderstandingduri

nglessonpresentation(Mean=3.68)andICTmakespreparationoflessons tobeeasy 

andfaster(Mean=3.36).
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Table4.13:Teacher’sresponsesonintegrationofICTusage
MeanStd

deviation

ICTintegrationenhancesfastersyllabuscoveragethere 4.75 0.972

bybetterperformance

ICT integrationsaves timemakingitpossibleto 4.45 0.694

meetdeadlines

ICT integrationenhancesin-depth analysistobedone 3.69 0.842

ICTenhanceunderstanding duringlessonpresentation 3.84 1.247

ICT makesteaching moreinterestingformeand learners 3.55 0.751

ICT makespreparationoflessonstobeeasy andfaster 4.71 1.241

ICT improvesthepresentationofmaterial inmylessons 4.62 1.306

AsshowninTable4.13themajorityoftheteachersagreedthatICTintegrationenhancesfastersyllabus

agetherebybetterperformance(Mean=4.75);ICTmakespreparationoflessonstobe

easyandfaster(Mean=4.71);ICTimprovesthepresentationofmaterialinmylessons

(Mean=4.62)andICTintegrationsavestimemakingitpossibletomeetdeadlines(Me

an= 4.45) respectively. Additionally, the teachers fairly agreedthat ICT 

enhance understanding during lesson presentation (Mean=3.84); 

ICTintegration enhances in-depth analysis to be done (Mean=3.69) and ICT 

makesteachingmoreinterestingformeandlearners(Mean=3.55).

In addition, the researcher interviewed the SCDE to get in-depth 

informationon acquisition and maintenance of infrastructure.The following 

questionswere asked:
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vii. How do you think the integration of internet in the school 

learningsystemhas improvedthestudentacademicperformance?

viii. In your opinion, does the principal integration of national 

educationmanagementinformationhelpenhancelearner’sacademicperformance

?

The SCDE responded that primarily the internet offers students an 

extensivearray of online learning resources that can serve as a complementary 

aid totraditional classroom instruction. These resources include educational 

videos,interactivetutorials,andonlinetextbooks.Thisapproachfacilitatespersonal

ized learning, enabling students to progress at their own pace, reviewcomplex 

concepts, and delve into subjects of personal interest beyond 

theconfinesoftheconventionalclassroomenvironment.

Furthermore, the advent of the internet has facilitated the provision of 

tailoredfeedback and assistance to students by educators. Educators have the 

ability 

toutilizedigitalplatformstofacilitatecommunicationwiththeirpupils,disseminate

educationalmaterials,furnishevaluationsoncoursework,andaddress inquiries 

from students, even beyond the confines of customary schoolschedules. The 

provision of personalized attention and support to students canhave 

afavourableimpacton theiracademicachievement.

Moreover, the incorporation of the internet into the educational framework 

hasfacilitatedtheabilityofeducationalinstitutionstomonitortheacademicadvance

mentandaccomplishmentsoftheirstudents,pinpointareasofdeficiency,andfurnish

customizedassistanceandremedialmeasures.This
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measure can potentially facilitate the provision of adequate academic 

supporttostudents,thereby enhancingtheirlikelihoodofachieving academic 

success.

Theincorporationofnationaleducationmanagementinformationbytheprincipal 

has the potential to augment the academic performance of 

learners.TheNationalEducationManagementInformationSystems(NEMIS)arep

urposefully crafted to furnish instantaneous data and analytical insights 

ondiverseaspectssuchasstudentacademicprogress,teacherefficacy,andschoolach

ievements.Whenappropriatelyintegratedintotheeducationalinstitution's 

comprehensive management framework, this data can serve as avaluable tool 

for informing strategic decision-making, optimizing planningprocesses,and 

augmentingacademicachievements.

TheSCDErespondedthataneducationaladministratormayutilizethenational 

NEMIS dataset to pinpoint areas of inadequacy in student 

academicperformance,suchassubstandardgraduationratesorelevatedlevelsofabs

enteeism. Based on the available data, the principal can devise 

specificinterventionsandsupportmeasurestotackletheseconcernsandenhanceaca

demicachievementsamong students.

The utilization of NEMIS data can facilitate the assessment of 

pedagogicalapproaches and curriculum execution efficacy, thereby enabling 

educationalinstitutionstorefinetheirstrategiesandenhanceacademicachievement

s.Moreover, the incorporation of National Education Management 

InformationSystems (NEMIS) can aid educational institutions in enhancing 

their resourcemanagementcapabilities,encompassingaspectssuchaspersonnel,
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infrastructure, and financial planning, thereby guaranteeing efficient 

allocationofresourcestofacilitateoptimal studentlearningoutcomes.

This study's findings corroborate those of Mwendwa (2017), who found 

thatICT integration in the curriculum was hindered by a lack of internet access 

inmost schools. The research focused on Kitui County, Kenya, and its 

publicelementaryschoolsandtheiraccesstotechnology-

relatedresources.ICTAdoption in Educational Management of Primary 

Schools in Kenya was alsothe subject of research by Mwadulo & Odoyo 

(2020). Consistent with thefindings of this study, the Kenyan government has 

taken active steps throughthe Ministry of Education to promote the use of 

ICTto revolutionize themanagement of schools. These steps include the 

implementation of an ICTpolicy, the development of institutional websites, 

and the introduction of 

theNationalEducationManagementInformationSystem(NEMIS).Bymonitoring 

student and teacher performance, NEMIS maximizes the use 

ofavailableeducationalresourcesandinspiresschooladministratorstouseManage

mentInformationSystems(MIS)totackle difficult issues.

4.5 Inferentialstatistics

AstatisticalanalysisutilizingPearson'sProductMomentCorrelationwasperformedinordertodeterm

edegreeofassociationbetweenthevariables.Table4.14displaystheresultsofthe 

investigation.
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Table4.14:Correlationmatrix

Academic

performance

Principals

effective

Stakeholders

involvement

Acquisition

and

Integrati

onif
communic maintenance ICT

ation of

infrastructure

usage

Academic

performance

Pearson

Correlation

1

Sig.(2- -

tailed)

Principals

effective

Pearson

Correlation

.815 1

communication Sig.(2- .031 -

tailed)

Stakeholders

involvement

Pearson

Correlation

.703 .538 1

Sig.(2- .025 .021 -

tailed)

Acquisitionand

maintenanceof

Pearson

Correlation

.727 .756 .598 1

infrastructure Sig.(2- .033 .013 .017 -

tailed)

IntegrationifICT

usage

Pearson

Correlation

.856 .641 .716 .533 1

Sig.(2- .016 .008 .004 .027 -

tailed)

Results in table 4.14 reveal that there is a strong, positive and 

significantcorrelationbetweenprincipal’seffectivecommunicationandacademic

performance of public secondary schools in Nyando Sub County (r = 0.815, 

pvalue=0.031).Inaddition,thestudyrevealsthatthecorrelationbetweenstakeholde

rsinvolvementandacademicperformanceofpublicsecondaryschoolsinNyandoSu

bCountyispositiveandsignificant(r=0.703,pvalue=0.025).Further,thestudyrevea

lsthatthecorrelationbetweenacquisitionandmaintenanceofinfrastructureandacad

emicperformanceof
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public secondary schools in Nyando Sub County is positive and 

significant(r=0.727, p value=0.033). Finally, the study establishes that there 

was a verystrong, positive and significant correlation between ICT usage and 

academicperformance of public secondary schools in Nyando Sub County. 

(r=0.856, pvalue=0.016). This implies that all the variables had a positive and 

significantcorrelation with academic performance of public secondary schools 

in NyandoSubCounty.
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CHAPTERFIVE

SUMMARYOFTHEFINDINGS,CONCLUSIONSANDRECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 Introduction

This chapter presents summary of the data findings, discussion of the 

datafindings, conclusion drawn from the findings highlighted and 

recommendationmade.Theconclusionsandrecommendationsdrawnarefocusedo

naddressingtheobjectiveofthestudy.

5.2 Summaryofthefindings

Thestudysoughttoestablishtheinfluenceofprincipals’managementpractices on 

academic performance of public secondary school in Nyando SubCounty, 

Kenya. The study focused on the influence of principal’s 

effectivecommunication,stakeholderinvolvement,acquisitionandmaintenanceof

infrastructure and integration of ICT usage on academic performance in 

publicsecondary schools in Nyando Sub County. This section provides a 

summary ofbothdescriptive and inferentialfindingsofeachofthevariablesunder 

study.

5.2.1 Principal’seffectivecommunication

The study found that the principals hold open forums for discussion 

withstudents, the principals use suggestion box to collect information and 

thatprincipalsusenoticeboardstopassinformation.Additionally,thestudyrevealed 

that the principals address the school during assemblies; principalsclarify 

education policies/goals during staff meeting/briefs and finally 

someprincipalsusememos to pass information.
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5.2.2 Stakeholderinvolvement

The study found that schools provide parents with opportunities to 

activelyparticipate in school decision-making that improves academic 

achievement.Thestudy 

alsofoundthatschoolshaveacultureofsharedresponsibilityamongstakeholderstoi

mproveacademicachievement,schoolcultureischaracterized by mutual support 

from the stakeholders’ to improve academicachievement and that schools 

provide all stakeholders with opportunities toactively participate in developing 

goals that improve academic achievement.Further, the study revealed that 

Parents/guardians pay class visits to check onthe academic progress of 

learners and Parents/guardians assist learners withschool work where possible. 

Finally, the study also found that schools providelearners with opportunities to 

actively participate in school decision-makingthatimproves 

academicachievement.

5.2.3 Acquisitionandmaintenanceofinfrastructure

Thestudyfoundthatthenumberofclassroomsinrelationtonumberofstudents affects 

students’ academic performance. The study also found that thespace and 

furniture for the students in the library affects students’ academicperformance, 

the availability of relevant learning materials for students 

affectsstudents’academicperformanceandthatthenumberofstudents’desks,teache

r’s chairs and tables in the room affects students’ academic 

performance.Moreover, the study found that the school library affects students’ 

academicperformance and physical classroom environment affects students’ 

academicperformance. Further, the study revealed that the school science 

laboratoryaffectsthestudent academicperformance.
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5.2.4 IntegrationofICTusage

The study found that ICT integration enhances faster syllabus coverage 

thereby better performance. The findings of the study also found that ICT 

makespreparation of lessons to be easy and faster, ICT improves the 

presentation ofmaterial in lessons and ICT integration saves time making it 

possible to 

meetdeadlines.Additionally,thestudyfindingsrevealedthattheICTenhanceunder

standing during lesson presentation, ICT integration enhances in-depthanalysis 

to be done and ICT makes teaching more interesting for the 

teachersandlearners.

5.3 Discussionofthefindings

5.3.1 Principalseffectivecommunication

The study found out that administrators utilize suggestion boxes to 

gatherinput, notice boards to disseminate information, and open forums for 

dialoguewith students. The survey also showed that administrators speak to 

the 

schoolduringassemblies,outlineeducationalobjectivesandgoalsduringstaffmeeti

ngs and briefings, and lastly, some leaders communicate through 

memos.ThesefindingssupportBrigmanandCampbell's(2013)claimthatadministr

ators anddeputy principalsoften remindedpupils of theirdutiesduring school 

assemblies. Students are made aware of the anticipated conductwhile 

simultaneously being informed of the repercussions of 

transgression.Accordingly, Odebero et al., (2013) indicated that 

thiskindofinteractionatassembliesfosterspositiveattitudestowardinstruction, 

learning, and the institution's overall structures and procedures foreducation.
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These findings are also in line with a study by Muriithi (2013), whose 

findingsshowed that teachers in the Mukurweini District frequently used 

classroommeetings,schoolprefects,andcommunicationduringassemblies,guidan

ceandcounseling,rewardsandincentives,holdingopenforums,andencouragingpar

ticipantstoshareinformationamongthemselvesascommunication strategies. The 

majority of the instructors also said that theyoftenposted warningsabout 

student behavior on noticeboards.

AnotherresearchbyKindiki(2009)foundthatschooladministratorsemployed 

subpar channels of communication and did not see meetings ascrucial 

channels of communication. However, this research discovered 

thatprincipalsexplaineducationalpolicies/goalsatassembliesandstaffmeetings/br

iefs,enhancingtheconnectionandrelationshipbetweentheadministration and the 

students and teachers thus bringing about unity andharmonyin theschool.

5.3.2 Stakeholderinvolvement

The study's results suggest that academic achievement is positively 

impactedbyparentalinvolvementinschooldecision-

making.Therefore,itcanbeinferredthatparentalinvolvementplaysasignificantrole

inenhancingacademic outcomes. Academic institutions that cultivate a 

collaborative 

ethosamongstakeholdersandofferavenuesforallpartiestoengageintheestablishme

ntofeducationalobjectivesdemonstratesuperioracademicperformance. 

Moreover, the presence of parents or guardians in classrooms forthe purpose 

of monitoring their children's academic progress and 

providingacademicsupporthasbeenshowntohaveapositive  impactonlearners'
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academicperformance.Thepresentfindingsareconsistentwithpriorscholarlyinvestigationsthatund

rethesignificanceofparentalengagement in scholastic success. According to the 

research conducted by 

FanandChen(2001),thereexistsapositivecorrelationbetweenparentalinvolvemen

t and academic achievement. Similarly, Jeynes (2005) discoveredthat 

parentalinvolvement significantly influencesthe academicsuccessofchildren. 

Consequently, it is crucial for educational institutions to persist inpromoting 

parental engagement and establishing avenues for all vested 

partiestoengageinschoolgovernancewiththeaimofenhancingscholasticperforma

nce.

Gamoranetal.(2015)conductedastudytoinvestigatetheinfluenceofparentalinvolvementontheacad

performanceandself-efficacyofcollege students. The research revealed a 

positive correlation between 

parentalengagementandelevatedacademicperformanceandself-

efficacy.Furthermore, the impact of parental involvement was particularly 

significantforpupilshailing fromdisadvantagedsocio-economicbackgrounds.

5.3.3 Acquisitionandmaintenanceofinfrastructure

The study's results suggest that the physical setting of a school, 

encompassingfactors such as classroom quantity, learning resource 

accessibility, and thecaliberof library and laboratoryfacilities, may exert 

anoteworthy influenceon the academic achievement of students. As such, it 

can be inferred that thephysical environment of a school plays a crucial role in 

shaping students'educational outcomes. The findings of this investigation are 

in alignment 

withpriorscholarlyinquiry,exemplifiedbytheworkofBarrettandZhang(2020),
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whodemonstratedthattheconfigurationofclassroomspacesandtheplacementofseatingcanexertani

ceonthelevelofstudentinvolvement and scholastic achievement. Kim et al. 

(2019) conducted a 

studywhichrevealedthatthepresenceandcaliberoflibraryresourceshaveafavorabl

e influence on the academic performance of students. Mora-Rivera etal. (2019) 

conducted a study which revealed that the availability of sciencelaboratories 

and the caliber of laboratory equipment were positively 

correlatedwithenhancedacademicperformanceofstudentsinsciencedisciplines.P

revious research has indicated that various elements, including air 

quality,lighting,andnoiselevels,possessthepotentialtoimpacttheacademicperfor

mance of students (Daiseyet al., 2018; Mahdavinejadet al., 

2020).Hence,itisimperativeforeducationalinstitutionstoallocateresourcestoward

sestablishingafavourablephysicalinfrastructurethatfosterstheeducationalprogres

sandscholarly accomplishmentsofstudents (Chepkonga 2015 ).

Inascholarly investigationconductedbyMusyoka(2013),theimpactofphysical 

classroom infrastructure provision on the academic performance ofstudents in 

K.C.S.E was explored in Mwingi Central, Kitui County. The studyrevealed 

that the inadequacy of school facilities has a detrimental effect on 

theacademicperformanceofstudents.Thefindingspresentedhereinbearresemblan

ce tothe outcomesof theaforementionedinvestigation.

5.3.4 IntegrationofICTusage

Thestudy'sresultssuggestthattheincorporationofInformationandCommunicationTechnology(IC

pedagogycanyieldanoteworthyimprovementinstudents'scholasticachievements.

Assuch,itcanbeinferred
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that ICT integration is a viable means of enhancing academic 

performance.The integration of Information and Communication Technology 

(ICT) in therealm of education not only enhances the delivery of instructional 

content butalso expedites the coverage of curricular material, thereby enabling 

educatorstoadheretoprescribedtimelinesanddeadlines.Moreover,theresearchrev

ealed that the integration of Information and Communication 

Technology(ICT)intherealmofeducationfacilitatesexpeditiousandeffortlessprep

aration of lessons, thereby augmenting the efficacy and productivity 

ofeducators.Furthermore,theresearchpositsthattheincorporationofInformation 

andCommunication Technology(ICT)within theeducationalsphere has the 

potential to enhance the appeal of pedagogy for educators 

andpupilsalike,therebyfosteringheightenedlevelsofmotivationandengagement.

Thepresentfindingsareinlinewithpriorscholarlyinvestigations, exemplified by 

the work of Hossain and Ahmed (2021), 

whichdemonstratedthattheincorporationofinformationandcommunicationtechn

ology (ICT) in the educational setting has a favorable effect on 

academicperformance. Khan et al. (2020) conducted a study which revealed 

that 

theintegrationofInformationandCommunicationTechnology(ICT)intheeducatio

nalsettingcanenhancethecaliberofpedagogyandscholarship,ultimatelyresultingi

nsuperioracademicachievementsamongstudents.

Al-Abdulkarim and Al-Bazi (2020) conducted a study which revealed that 

theuseofICTcaneffectivelypromoteactivelearningandaugmentthedevelopment 

of critical thinking abilities in students. Additional research 

hasdemonstratedthattheintegrationofInformationandCommunicationTechnolog

y(ICT)withineducationalsettingscanresultinenhanced
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instructional efficacy and heightened levels of student involvement 

(Albirini,2020; Parchoma and Broumley, 2021). Hence, it is imperative for 

educators 

topersistintheirexplorationandimplementationofInformationandCommunicatio

nTechnology(ICT)inpedagogytoaugmentstudents'scholasticaccomplishment 

and involvement.

5.4 Conclusionsofthestudy

The study concluded that the principals hold open forums for discussion 

withstudents, the principals use suggestion box to collect information and 

thatprincipalsusenoticeboardstopassinformation.Additionally,thestudyconclud

ed that the principals address the school during assemblies; principalsclarify 

education policies/goals during staff meeting/briefs and finally 

someprincipalsusememos to pass information.

Thestudyconcludedthatschoolsprovideparentswithopportunitiestoactivelyparticipateinschoolde

-makingthatimprovesacademicachievement. The study also concluded that 

school shave a culture of sharedresponsibility among stakeholders to improve 

academic achievement, schoolculture is characterized by mutual support from 

the stakeholders’ to 

improveacademicachievementandthatschoolsprovideallstakeholderswithopport

unitiestoactivelyparticipateindevelopinggoalsthatimproveacademicachievement

.Further,thefindingsofthestudyconcludedthatparents/guardianspayclassvisitstoc

heckontheacademicprogressoflearners and parents/guardians assist learners 

with school work where 

possible.Finally,thestudyalsocametoaconclusionthatschoolsprovidelearnerswith
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opportunities to actively participate in school decision-making that 

improvesacademicachievement.

Fromthefindingsofthestudy,thenumberofclassroomsinrelationtonumber of 

students affects students’ academic performance. The study alsoconcluded that 

the space and furniture for the students in the library affectsstudents’ academic 

performance,the availability of relevant learning materialsfor students affects 

students’ academic performance and that the number 

ofstudents’desks,teacher’schairsandtablesintheroomaffectsstudents’academic 

performance. Moreover, the study concluded that the school libraryaffects 

students’ academic performance and physical classroom environmentaffects 

students’ academic performance. Further, the study revealed that 

theschoolscience laboratoryaffects the studentacademicperformance.

The study concluded that ICT integration enhances faster syllabus 

coveragethere by better performance. The findings of the study also concluded 

that 

ICTmakespreparationoflessonstobeeasyandfaster,ICTimprovesthepresentation 

of material in lessons and ICT integration saves time making itpossible to 

meet deadlines. Additionally, the study findings concluded that 

theICTenhanceunderstandingduringlessonpresentation,ICTintegrationenhance

sin-depthanalysistobedoneandICTmakesteachingmoreinterestingfortheteachers 

and learners.

5.5 Recommendationsofthestudy

The study recommends that principals partake in in-service courses to 

enhancetheircommunicationproficiency.Thisstudyaimstoinvestigateeffectiveco

mmunicationstrategiesthatcanbeadoptedinvariousschoolsituationsto
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enhancemanagementpractices,ultimatelyresulting in 

improvedacademicperformance intheKenyaCertificateofSecondary Education.

The research suggests that educational institutions ought to proactively 

engageparents in decision-making procedures concerning academic 

accomplishmentsand foster a communal sense of accountability among all 

invested parties 

toenhanceacademicefficacy.Theproposaladvocatesfortheprovisionofinclusive 

opportunities for all stakeholders to engage in the development 

ofobjectivesthat promoteacademicexcellence.

Additionally, it recommends that parents or guardians be encouraged to 

attendclassroom sessions to monitor the academic advancement of their wards 

andprovideacademicsupport.Finally,theresearchindicatesthateducationalinstitu

tions ought to furnish students with occasions to actively engage inschool 

governance procedures that pertain to scholastic accomplishment. 

Theimplementationoftheserecommendationshasthepotentialtoenhanceacademi

cachievementandpromoteacollaborativeenvironmentamongstakeholders,thereb

yimprovingtheoverall schoolculture.

It is recommended that educational institutions allocate resources towards 

thedevelopmentofinformationandcommunicationtechnology(ICT)infrastructur

e, as well as provide comprehensive training to educators on theintegration of 

ICTinto their pedagogical practices. This measure is expectedto facilitate the 

coverage of syllabus content and ultimately enhance academicperformance. It 

is recommended that educators are incentive to 

incorporateinformationandcommunicationtechnology(ICT)resourcesintotheirp

edagogicalpracticestofacilitatestreamlinedlessonplanning,enhance
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instructionaldelivery,optimizetimemanagement,andfulfillinstructionalobligations. 

The integration of Information and Communication Technology(ICT) tools in 

pedagogy has the potential to augment comprehension duringinstructional 

delivery, facilitate comprehensive examination, and foster a morecaptivating 

and stimulating learning environment for educators and studentsalike.

Finally, the report suggests that the TSC craft regulations to provide 

principalsand educators with the tools they need to effectively use ICT in the 

classroom.Access to computers and other electronic devices, as well as 

instruction onhow to use these tools into lessons, might fall under this 

category. They mightlobby for TSC numbers to be issued only to instructors 

who have completedmandatoryICTtrainingat theirrespectiveinstitutions.

5.6 Recommendationsforfurtherresearch

Since this was limited to Nyando Sub County, the study recommends that 

thesame study should be done to cover all the counties in Kenya. Similarly, 

thestudyhasonlyfocusedonpublicsecondaryschools,similarstudyisrecommende

din privatesecondary schools.

This study has focused on only four aspects of the management practices 

byprincipals. Thestudy recommends afocus on othermanagement 

practicessuch as financial management, human resource management and 

leadershipstyles.
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APPENDICES

APPENDIXI:LETTEROFINTRODUCTION

University of 

Nairobi,P.O.BOX30197

-00100,

Nairobi.

The 

Principal/BOMDea

r Sir/Madam

RE:PARTICIPATIONINRESEARCH

I am a Masters’ Student at the University of Nairobi undertaking a 

researchtitled:“InfluenceofPrincipals'ManagementPracticesonStudents’Ac

ademicPerformanceinPublicSecondarySchoolsinNyandoSub-

County,Kenya.Iseekyourpermissiontoconductaresearchinyourinstitution. The 

information provided by the respondents will be used only 

forthisresearchandtheiridentitywill betreatedwithstrictconfidentiality.

Thank 

you.Yoursfaithf

ully

OchiengOsieko
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APPENDIXII:QUESTIONNAIRESFORPRINCIPALS

The questionnaire below will be used to collectdata purely for 

academicpurposeoninfluenceofprincipal’smanagementpracticesonacademicper

formance in public secondary schools in Nyando sub-county, Kenya. 

Tick(√)whereappropriate.

SECTIONA:Demographicinformation

1. Whatisyour age bracketinyears?

a)a)25- 35 [ ]

b)b)36-45 [ ]

c)c)46-55 [ ]

d)d)56 and above [ ]

2. Whatisyourprofessional qualification?

a) Diplomaineducation[ ]

b) Bachelorsdegree [ ]

c) Masterof education [ ]

d) Anyother(specify)

3. Howlonghaveyou served?

a)Lessthan1year [ ]

b)1-5yrs [ ]

c)6-10yrs [ ]

d)11-15yrs [ ]

e)Over15yrs [ ]
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4. Howmanyyearshave you beenateacher inyour currentschool?

a)Lessthana year [ ]

b)1-3yrs [ ]

c)4-6yrs [ ]

d)Above6yrs [ ]

SectionB:Principals’effectivecommunication

Indicateyourrateofagreementwiththefollowingstatements.

KeyUseascaleof11-5,where1-is 

notatall,2–stronglydisagree,3=disagree4=agree5=stronglyagree

1 2 3 4 5

Principals’holdsopenforumsfordiscussionwithstudents

Principals’Clarifieseducationpolicies/goalsduringstaff

meeting/briefs

Principals’Addressesschoolduringassemblies

Principals’Usesmemostopassinformation

Principals’Usesnotice boardstopassinformation

Principals’Usesuggestionboxtocollectinformation

SectionC:Stakeholdersinvolvement

Indicateyourrateofagreementwiththefollowingstatements.

KeyUseascaleof1-5,where1-

isnotatall,2–stronglydisagree,3=disagree4=agree5=stronglyagree

1 2 3 4 5

This school has a culture of shared

responsibilityamongstakeholderstoimprove
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academicachievement.

Theschoolcultureischaracterizedbymutualsupp

ortfromthestakeholders’toimprove

academicachievement

Thisschoolprovidesallstakeholderswithopportu

nitiestoactivelyparticipateindevelopinggoalstha

timproveacademic

achievement

Thisschoolprovidesparentswithopportunities to 

actively participate in schooldecision-

makingthatimprovesacademic

achievement.

Thisschoolprovideslearnerswithopportunities 

to actively participate in schooldecision-

makingthatimprovesacademic

achievement.

Parents/guardiansassistlearnerswithschool

workwherepossible.

Parents/guardianspayclassvisitstocheckon

theacademicprogressof learners.

SectionD:Principals’AcquisitionandMaintenanceofInfrastructure

Indicateyourrateofagreementwiththefollowingstatements.

KeyUseascaleof11-5,where1-is 

notatall,2–stronglydisagree,3=disagree4=agree5=stronglyagree
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1 2 3 4 5

Physical classroom environment affects students’

academicperformance.

Numberofclassroomsinrelationtonumberofstudents

affectsstudents’academicperformance

Thenumberofstudents’desks,teacher’schairsandtables

in the room affects students’ academic

performance

schoollibraryaffects students’academicperformance

Availabilityofrelevant  learningmaterialsforstudents

affectsstudents’academicperformance

Spaceandfurnitureforthestudentsinthelibraryaffects

students’academicperformance

schoolsciencelaboratoryaffectsthestudent  academic

performance

SectionE:Principals’integrationofICTusage

Indicateyourrateofagreementwiththefollowingstatements.

KeyUseascaleof11-5,where1-

isnotatall,2–stronglydisagree,3=disagree4=agree5=stronglyagree

ICTintegrationenhancesfastersyllabuscoveragethereby

betterperformance

ICTintegrationsavestimemakingitpossibletomeet

deadlines
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ICT integrationenhancesin-depth analysistobedone

ICTenhanceunderstanding duringlessonpresentation

ICT makesteaching moreinterestingformeand learners

ICT makespreparationoflessonstobeeasy andfaster

ICT improvesthepresentationofmaterial inmylessons
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APPENDIXIII:QUESTIONNAIRESFORTEACHERS

The questionnaire below will be used to collectdata purely for 

academicpurposeoninfluenceofprincipal’smanagementpracticesonacademicper

formance in public secondary schools in Nyando sub-county, Kenya. 

Tick(√)whereappropriate.

SECTIONA:Demographicinformation

1. Whatisyour age bracketinyears?

a)25-35 [ ]

b)36-45 [ ]

c)46-55 [ ]

d)56and above [ ]

2. Whatisyourprofessional qualification?

a) Diplomaineducation[ ]

b) Bachelorsdegree [ ]

c) Masterof education[ ]

d) Anyother(specify)

3. Howlonghaveyou served?

a)Lessthan1year [ ]

b)b)1-5yrs [ ]

c)6-10yrs [ ]

d)d)11-15yrs [ ]

e)Over15yrs [ ]
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4. Howmanyyearshave you beenateacher inyour currentschool?

a)Lessthana year [ ]

b)1-3yrs [ ]

c)4-6yrs [ ]

d) Above6yrs [ ]

SectionB:Principals’effectivecommunication

Indicateyourrateofagreementwiththefollowingstatements.

KeyUseascaleof11-5,where1-is 

notatall,2–stronglydisagree,3=disagree4=agree5=stronglyagree

1 2 3 4 5

Principals’holdsopenforumsfordiscussionwithstudents

Principals’Clarifieseducationpolicies/goalsduringstaff

meeting/briefs

Principals’Addressesschoolduringassemblies

Principals’Usesmemostopassinformation

Principals’Usesnotice boardstopassinformation

Principals’Usesuggestionboxtocollectinformation

SectionC:Stakeholdersinvolvement

Indicateyourrateofagreementwiththefollowingstatements.

KeyUseascaleof1-5,where1-

isnotatall,2–stronglydisagree,3=disagree4=agree5=stronglyagree

1 2 3 4 5

This school has a culture of shared

responsibilityamongstakeholderstoimprove
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academicachievement.

Theschoolcultureischaracterizedbymutualsupp

ortfromthestakeholders’toimprove

academicachievement

Thisschoolprovidesallstakeholderswithopportu

nitiestoactivelyparticipateindevelopinggoalstha

timproveacademic

achievement

Thisschoolprovidesparentswithopportunities to 

actively participate in schooldecision-

makingthatimprovesacademic

achievement.

Thisschoolprovideslearnerswithopportunities 

to actively participate in schooldecision-

makingthatimprovesacademic

achievement.

Parents/guardiansassistlearnerswithschool

workwherepossible.

Parents/guardianspayclassvisitstocheckon

theacademicprogressof learners.

SectionD:Principals’AcquisitionandMaintenanceofInfrastructure

Indicateyourrateofagreementwiththefollowingstatements.

KeyUseascaleof11-5,where1-is 

notatall,2–stronglydisagree,3=disagree4=agree5=stronglyagree
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1 2 3 4 5

Physical classroom environment affects

students’academicperformance.

Numberofclassroomsinrelationtonumberofstudentsaffects

students’academicperformance

Thenumberofstudents’desks,teacher’schairsandtablesinth

eroomaffectsstudents’academicperformance

schoollibraryaffects students’academicperformance

Availabilityofrelevantlearningmaterialsforstudentsaffectss

tudents’academicperformance

Spaceandfurnitureforthestudentsinthelibraryaffectsstudent

s’ academicperformance

schoolsciencelaboratoryaffects  thestudent  

academicperformance

SectionE:Principals’integrationofICTusage

Indicateyourrateofagreementwiththefollowingstatements.

KeyUseascaleof11-5,where1-is 

notatall,2–stronglydisagree,3=disagree4=agree5=stronglyagree

ICTintegrationenhancesfastersyllabuscoveragethereby

betterperformance
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ICTintegrationsavestimemakingitpossibletomeet

deadlines

ICT integrationenhancesin-depth analysistobedone

ICTenhanceunderstanding duringlessonpresentation

ICT makesteaching moreinterestingformeand learners

ICT makespreparationoflessonstobeeasy andfaster

ICT improvesthepresentationofmaterial inmylessons
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APPENDIXIV:INTERVIEWSCHEDULEFORSCDE

1.

Inyouropinion,howdoesprincipaleffectivecommunicationinfluencesacadem

icperformance?

2.

Whichstrategiesdoestheprincipaluseforeffectivecommunicationandhowdoe

s it influencesperformance?

3.

Doyouthinktheprincipal’sinvolvementofstakeholdersinplanninginfluencess

tudent academicperformance?

4.

Inyouropinion,doesStakeholderinvolvementinbudgetingforschoollearningr

esource influencestudentacademicperformance?

5.

Howdoesacquisitionofnewclassroomsandlibrariesinfluencehowlearnersperf

orm in theiracademicsin your school?

6.

Doestheprincipalacquisitionandmaintenanceofschoollibraryenvironmenthe

lp improvethelearning cultureinschools?

7.
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Howdoyouthinktheintegrationofinternetintheschoollearningsystemhasimpr

oved thestudent academicperformance?

8.

Inyouropinion,doestheprincipalintegrationofnationaleducationmanagement

informationhelpenhancelearner’sacademicperformance?
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APPENDIXVII:RESEARCHCLEARANCEPERMIT


